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Ron Penlerick, Arruzahad hldc:len
the money)n aluminumMP cans:
Other evidencewhich·.~!1PMrted

Renowned
economist
speaktn9
in Wayne

the prosecution s c arges Inc u
a glove used in the burglaries and a
flashlight with teeth marks in .it Ar
run used while-looking for the
money.

Due to the fact that Arruza .had
bu rglarized then·Wayne County
Attorney Bob Ensz's home, who is
now a district judge, Luebbe, the
Pierce County attorney, handled
.the case.

The burglaries occurred Aug•.17
throughout Wayne and similar
burglaries were reported Aug•. 18
in 1IVl!st_Point.~rruza was stopped
ir'lHo<>per AUJl. l~ana arrestea.---
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Amy R.dellNlcher, 8 renowned economist from Lincoln, I

Winside School will pI!"jent a lecture on Tuesday,
Extended Weather April"'7 at 1 :30 p.m. in the Student
Forecast: Center at Wayne State College.

The public is ·invited.
Sunday through Tuesday; His topic, "Family Income in
slight chance of thunder America," and the theory that he
showers Sunday night, developed for studying the growth
otherwise dry and mild; and decline of famiiy income,
highs, mid-60s to earned him the 1992 National
lower-70s; lows, Economist Award. It is Peterson's
upper,30s to lower-40s,thes>ry_that the .'!"erage family in-

come in America stopped 'gro-Wing
in 1973.

Peterson has, wrillen and pub.
Iished seven books, hundreds of
articles, and has receiv.gd numer
ous awards for his work. An awaro
for his writings on the American
economy ""hich appeared in
"Maverick Media" came from
Dartmouth College. "Maverick
Media" was owned by forMer
Wayne State faculty member Fran
cis Moul of Syracuse.

Peterson has served as chairman
of the Nebraska Accountability
and Disclosure Commission, and as
editor of the Nebraska Journal of
Economics and Business.

. ARRUZA WAS convicted by a
12-member jury Feb,. 11 in the
Wayne County DjstrietCourt. He
had pled.not gui!tyto the charges
Oct. 2.

In addition to being ordered to
serve consecutive sentences, Ar.
ruza was ordered to pay $2,850 in
restitution and he was ordered to
pay costs of the. prosecution.

-According_t!Lt!'il!.L1estil1'lony _of
now-retired _W~YM_PoUce Officer

o,vho provided Arruza's defense, the
tra'leIiJ;l!J.bil:iclis{c;ould be upf,,?r

at this time it is .a MssibiJity an ap- :
pealeould._be filed,to the convie·'
tion. . -.

St, Mary's planning Round-up on April 9
WAYNE - Kindergarten Round-up will be held at St. Mary's School'

Thursday, April 9 from 8:30-11:30 a.m. St. Mary's is open to all chil
dren regardless of race, religion, color or national origin.

For more information, call the school office in the mornings at 375
2337.

Blood bonk visit
WINSIDE - The Siouxland Blood

Bank will be in Winside today
(Monday) from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
_ltle..J>lood bank will be taking

collections- ,it theWinside ALJClitor
ium.

At a Glance----------.
((j/on screening

WAYNE - Providence Medical
Center is once' again offering a
ffeecolon cancer-screening test to
the public._

Anyone who is interested in par
ticipating in this program can stop
by the hospital laboratory to pick
up a screening kit any Monday
through Fri~ during..lhe month
of April between the hours "of
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Those who live out of town or
would like their kit mailed to them
can call 375-3800 during the pre
viously stated times.

Winside schedules Round-up for April 74
WINSIDE - Kindergarten Round.up in Winside is Tuesday, April 14

beginning at 9 a.m. in the multi-purpose room of the elementary
school.

.. If you are a new resident of the di.strict or knol(V of. someone wh.ols,
'and have a child who will begin school in the fall, contact the school
at 286-4466 for more information.

A man who. rode his bicycle
through Way~e last August and

fUdge sentencesbiirglClr

-Man~-gets~ 45.year$
was sentenced Wednesday in the
Wayne County District Court.

Judge Richard Garden gave Ed
'-~---j~->f1E1-Riafde-'ArFuza, 44, nine

consecutive sentences of not less
than two nor morl! than five years
in the Nebraska State Penal Com
plex. With the sentence, Arruza
could be in prison anywhere from
18 to 45 years.

In published reports, special
prosecutor Verlyn Luebbe said Ar
ruza may be eligible for time off
for good behavior and the time ai-

-.. ready served; --.....
According to Duane Schroeder,

PATTY AND L1SAbecam'e",
pregnant at various stages in life.
Patty, who just gave birth to her
son Jason seven months a,go, is 24.
Lisa, who had Autumn when she
was a 19-year-old freshman at
Wayne State, and Drew, when she
was a senior, is proud of herself for
succeeding in life while providing

See SINGLE, page 10

me for being a single parent that's
fine but they can't look down their
noses at me. I've graduated col
lege and I've handled this well.

"I have all the pressure but' get
all the rewards, too,' she adds.

share
to the Nebraska Census Bureau.
She's a single parent.

According to statistics proVided
by Kathleen Conway> an associate
professor at Wayne State, only 9
percent of the children born in
Nebraska in 1960 were from single
parent households. In 19.82, that
number jumped to 22 percent.

LIKE LISA, Patty Wragge is also
a single parent. They're among a
growing segment of society rearing
children without a spouse.

"I haven't done everything right
but I've been determined that I
won't be looked down upon," Lisa
says. "If people want to ostracize

parents

Photograph,: hb Port...

Single

'Fiddler' on stage
JASON POLT AND JASON PENTICO perform a scene from "Fiddler on the Roof" Wednesday
before middle school students. A picture page from one of the high schools' dress re
hearsals Is In today's Wayne Herald.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When you enter Lisa Mcintyre's
home, one of the first things you'll
notice is the entertainment" center
tucked away in the corner of her
living room.

On the shelves, along with a TV
and stereo, are pictures of lisa's
children: Autumn, 6, and Drew, 2.
On the same shelf, adjacent to the
children's pictures, is a photo of
their day care provider, Bonna
8arner. The family's home is com
fortable, cozy and pleasant.

Lisa is like an estimated 129
others in Wayne County, according

See ABILITIES, page 10
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IN ADDITION TO HIS the duties he's ac
cepted at the Kirkwood House, Fred
Kirschner helps teach dasses.

Kirkwood House, the residential setting, and he was
just recently appointed to the Nebraska Consumer
Advocacy Council.

GOALS ARE important to Kirschner. He says he
hopes to become independently happy and get off
disability and social security. He also wants to be
financially stable and be more essential to society's
needs. .

Since joining R-Way, Kirschner has been a leader,
He's the president of the'coordinating council. for the

Sitting and talking over a cup of coffee with Fred
Kirschner, you'd never guess he's an R-Way client.

That is unless he's just gotten up and hasn't had his
first cup of coffee. But that's probably true for most
of us.

Kirschner was diagnosed 10 years ago as bi-polar,
or having mood swings from one extreme to another
as erratically as one minute to the next. Kirschner's
thoughts go faster than his brain processes them.

"I'm very 'outgOing," he says. "I have an open
personality and I can get along with anyone in every
thing I do but if or when I get home, an alarm goes
off and I stop. It's like a vacation in the Bahamas. You
get a free ticket but you never know when to go."

Recovery goes well for client
Alvin Hassel joined the First Step program

voluntarily after living in the Emerson Nursing Home.
Prior to ·that he lived on the streets in Denver and
Lincoln.

'I went--from Lincoln to Denver to get a job and
couldn't get one and went broke," he says. 'I ended:'1
up getting rUn down and Iwas liv)ng Iike~_l>u-",."_

In__addit!.Q.!Lt<>._tlaving suffered from alc<>noi
problems, Hassel exp"erience,-riilld paranoiil;-When'
he gets to a point where he can Iive.on his own, he
hopes to return to Lincoln and work' as a salad

"dresser.
Hassel, who's part English, French' and German,

also has some Native American blood. He. says he
started out on the reservation and the system endeli
up burning him. Earlier in life, he wanted to become a
licensed practical nurse but' someone ~t the
reservation office denied him"the opportumty be
cause he wasn't 'enough rndian.'

program going stroQg
Illness doesn't
slow abilities

Medicare or Medicaid benefits,
they are allowed to make only so
much money per month. That's a
political hurdle they deal with
regularly.

"For our clients who are em
ployed, they are placed in the
same situation many retirees who
choose to continue working find
themselves/ Bressler says. lIlf
some of our clients earn over
$200 a month (47 hours at mini
mum wage), they are penalized
and lose some of their disability
benefits."

Schedules and salaries have to
be controlled. Bressler says they
overcome the hurdle through
careful budgeting.

CLIENTS AT THE job site learn
to work as a team. Part of the
stigma of mental illness is that R
Way's clients are seldom invited
to join anyone's team, unless it is
composed of others diagnosed
with mental illnesses.

"We use the bUddy s}"item
and staff and clients work to
gether," Bressler explains.

Some of the things structured
into the program include: nutri
tion and prudent food purchas
ing; fitness and exercise; mind
and body awareness; basic
conversational skills; current
events; check writing, bUdgeting
and basic math; and recreational
activities. '

'Speaking on behalf of the R
Way staff, we have learned more
about mental illness that could

--eve.be·taught- incadassroomor--
out of a textbook,' Potter says.
"We have learned that each one
of our clients is very much an
individual, with individual needs,
goals an4.aspirations."

One' 9f the purposes of the
p'l'gram is' to reintroduce clients
to the community. That'sone of
the reasons for The Job Site. One 
of the things they learn how to
get a job and hold onto it..

Little successes and small
miracles. That is what's hap- HASSEL. DESCRIBES himself a~ a 58-year-old man

~~what ~o-n-t-in-u-es to-------..who's.JUSUr¥ing-tQ-9-el-I!~s:.!..Q!1..!liSfeet. ._-:~:-·~~~A~MMCO~NIIG'::i. ~.~~~ll. f[JiES.AJiJ!'nd"H!:!·l!!as!!·Slie~l~e~nt~~t~j
. 10 Joys Is read.I.ng',thelltlwSpaP4!.r·happen: Bressler says. See CLIENT, page -

keep Wayne
have IQs of 70 or above. They all
are diagnosed with varying men
tal illnesses. Some clients say they
know their IQs are in the 11 0 to
140 range. At least one client
tested in the brilliant range
before his mental illness set in.

Currently, the service
coordinator client case load is
about 31. Eight clients qualified
under the OBRA regulations,
which separated mentally ill indi
viduals from rest homes; one has
come from the Hastings Regional
Center and 18 have com'e from
the Norfolk Regional Center.

Of the clients R-Way assists,
just 14.8 percent have to be
rehospitalized. Only Region VI
tops R.Way's figure with 10.9
percent rehospitalized, but they
have three case workers. R-Way
has one.

The most recent breakdown
of illnesses R.Way clients are
diagnosed with includes: 12
schizophrenic, seven are
paranoid schizophrenic, four fall
into another schizophrenic
category, two are bipolar,
meaning their moods ~wing from
one extreme -one day to another
the next, one has an organic
personality disorder, or suffers
from dementia; one has major
depression and one is a
substance abuser.

"We view our program as
family oriented," Potter says. 'We
work together, laugh together,
cry together and grow together.
_Most ofthe time we succeed atthis.' -. -..

ONE OF THE things Bressler
and Potter agree that has made
R-Way a success for its clients is
the way it's organized. Service
coordination, day rehab and
residential rehab services are all
under the same corporate
umbrella. Bressler says the
program is "consumer driven."

As with other similar
programs, R·Way is monitored by

_1.h,,--[)~tment of Public
Institutioris:------------· - --:;------

While most of the clients reo
ceive .Social Security; gisability or

CLIENTS IN THE program,
now under the corporate name R
Way, work at The lob Site and all

Miracles

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

R-Way
helping
clients
grow
Woman's dream
gaining steam as
clients reach out

- Miracles. That's what R-Way is
about.

It's been just over a year since
First Step, Inc. showed an interest
in Wayne. Ever since, organizer
leannia Bressler shares all the
successes she sees in the clients
with whom they work.

Such is the case for Pam
Potter, the staffs LPN and. clinical
and program coordinator. She
sees clients, who a year ago
couldn't administer medicine on
their own, doing it without much
assistance now. She also helps
clients get In tune with their
mental illness.

Other -e-mployees at R-Way
-~harethe·miracle5, too. Miracles,
however small, are worth cele
brating - among themselves
and with the public.

"There is a humbleness and
pride in !(\latching each one grow
and begin to spread their wings,"
Bressler says. 'We trembled each

J time we saw a new spurt of
growth....We constantly remind
ourselves of ,the theory behind
'tough love' and try our best to
stand ,back and let them experi
erice life to the fullest.'
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-FEED -FERTILIZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

See us forallyour rreedsI

. PILGER
396-3414
4VJNSIDE--
286-4277

Friday: Hamburgers or surf
burgers, fruit, chips; or salad bar.

Milk served with each meal

waste materials will not be ac
cepted.

The Teen Leaders pian to host
the recycling site at C0l'cord every
three months.

Serving on the recycling com
mittee are Sara Mattes of Wake
field, Dawn Lorensen of Newcastle
and Bobbi Strivens of Allen.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to call Karen
Wermers at the Extension Office,
Concord. or Brad lone~ at North
east Recycling, Inc., Wayne.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 6-10)

Monday: Coney dogs, French
fries, carrot sticks, white cake; or
salad bar.

Tuesday: Chicken drumsticks,
mashed potatoes and gravy, green
beans, dinner rolls; or salad bar.

Wednesday: Ham pattie on
bun, lettuce salad, gems; or salad
bar.

Thursday: Soft shell beef tacos,
peaches, chocolate cake; or salad
bar.

IT WAS announced that Head
Start is seeking donations of good
toys, play clothes (for playing

, dress.up) and storage boxes.

FARMER'S
~c-(f~OP

WAYNE-CARROLL

The Dixon County 4-H Teen
Leaders, along with Northeast Re
cycling, Inc., Wayne, are sponsor
ing a recycling site near the south
gate of the fairgrounds at Concord
on Saturday, April 11 from 9 a.m.
to noon. '

Interested persons are encour
aged to bring newspapers, card
board, glass food and beverage
containers, aluminum and tin food
and beverage containers, plastic
bottles and food containers, soap
detergent, lotion containers and
prescription bottles. Hazardous

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 6-10)

Monday: Chicken noodle. soup,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
carrot stick, pineapple.

Tuesday:, Cheeseburger sand
wich, pi~kle~.1 corn, peaches.

Wednesday: Goulash, corn
bread with syrup, relishes, fruit.

Thursday: Pigs in a blanket,
potatoes, pears.

Friday: Sloppy Joe. French fries,
green beans, applesauce.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD (Week of April 6·10)
(Week of April 6·10) Monday: Chicken nuggets, din-

Monday: Polish sausage on bun, ner roll, barbecue sauce, tri taters,
corn bread with syrup, green peaches, cookie.
beans, mixed fruit. Tuesday: Salisbury steak,

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat whipped potatoes, dinner roll, fruit
sauce, lettuce and dressing, garlic cocktail, bar.
bread,-pineapple, graham cookie. Wednesday: Beef pattie with

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on bu n, macaroni with tomatoes,
bun, mixed vegetables, fruit salad, pickle slices, pears, cookie.
pe~ch crisp with topping. Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun,

Thursday: Scalloped potatoes pickle spear, tater rounds, orange
with ham, corn, macaroni salad, juice, cake with whipped topping.
rice and raisins. Friday: Ham and cheese with

r,uay. ~"c=c ,Azxa;-br-eaa--d---bu.A,---wbipped-~~~L.__
butter. peas, sliced pears. peanut cook.i.e. 1
butter cookie. Milk<served with each meal

Salad plate available daily ..
Milk served with each meal

Dixon County 4-H Teens
sponsoring recycling site

The Wayne B......d. Modda,.. April .. ~99lI

TAWNYA KRUEGER
Tawnyal~thedaughle'-of'DearlKiUiigel ofWiiisia9,anoUet5ra'Sc:oU

.of Osmond. Taw~yais a sophomore at Winside High School. She is
on the honor roll and is ac1ive in
fine arts. She has lettered in fine
arts and has several superiors to
her credit in both speech and mu
sic. Tawnya is·a member of the"
Winside band, choir, and speechl
drama- team.· She-participates ,In
baskelball, volleyball, and track.
Tawnya's .favor~e subject in school
is science. Her favorite hobbies
and activilies include wriling
~OJ'l9-S~·!IIi!illQ.JlQ!!l'}',.sir1gi11,g,mu
sic, drama, and sports. In tfiil-fU:-"
ture Tawnya would like to attend
college and become a successful
woman in our society.

SHAWN
Shawn is lhe son of Elijah and Sue
Powell. He is a senior at WHS and will
graduale in May wilh lhe class of
1992. Born and raised in Europe lor
the first lwelve years of his life,

Shawn speaKsllUenl"German.· e IS
a member of Detta Epsilon Phi (Ger
man Honor Society),. and is a past
German Club President. Shawn is
also a National Honor Society mem
ber, Kiwanis Honor student, Honor
Roll student, and a member of Who's
Who Among American High School
Sludents. Shawn is an All-State
Band selec1ion, a WSC Honor Band
member, Senior Class Secretaryl
Treasurer, Mock Trial Team attorney and goff team participant. Fu
ture plans are to major in pre-dentistry at Wayne Stale College prior
to entering the University of Nebraska Medical Center College of
Dentistry. Shawn has been awarded the Rural Heallh Opportunities
Program scholarship to as~ist him in pursuit of this career goal.

Officers of AAL Branch 147.0
are Kelvin Puntney, Carroll, presi
dent; Dwaine Rethwisch, Wayne,
vice president; Mary Lou Erxleben,
Wayne, secretary; and Merle Rise,
Wayne, treasurer.

AAL provides 1.5 million mem
bers with fraternal benefits, while
its affiliated companies offer
members other financial services.
In ad(lition, AAL members are of
fered volunteer opportunities to
help others in their own communi
ties.

AAL. headquartered in Apple
ton, Wise, is the nation 1s largest
fraternal benefit society in terms
of assets and ordinary life insu rance
in force .

, 375-2043

FIRST
-NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

wayrte!s Newest
Banking Partner

"THE UHf{ WHIEREYOU'RE
SOll1E80DY SPECIAL"

MEMlliR FDIC

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Numb~r 1 resource.

-GARY BOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375-2611
Wayne, Nebraska

321 Main Stroel

Jirmers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN6TREET· P.O.llOX 249
WAYNE. NEllRASKA 69767

402·375-2043

WAYNE.CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Members of the Aid Association
for Lutherans (AAL) Branch 1470,
Wayne, have been awarded a gold
star rating by the fraternal benefit
society in recognition of exemplary
volunteer service to the commu
nity.

AAL's 7,B9S branches are
ranked in eight performance cate
gories. To achieve the highest
ratings, gold or silver stars,
branches must annually sponsor at
least one AAL benevolent activity
(fund raising, work project, etc.),
conduct nine to 12 branch meet
ings, sponsor at least one educa
tional activity and one member
awar-eness event, and comply with
AAL's attendance, voting and re
porting requirements.

SUNDAY. APRIL 12
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall,second floor. 8:30 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club. Pearl Young meyer. 2 p.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 6
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7
Acme Club, Bonnadell Koch, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Jacqulyn Owens, 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, lociell Bull, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
lob' fra iningof~teI: ·Neot.'5karepresentalive-at--Cllamb.e<.ofik°

10 a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women's luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous. Wayne State College Student Center. noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 2

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seconctfloor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
Wayne Woman's Club

Wayne AAL Branch 1470
awarded gold star rating

-~COlDdlUllityCalendar

Niemeyer speaking. president to tell about their club's
. The Dixon C~unty Spring Eve~t participation In recycling.
IS schedule~ Apnl 30. Speak~rs will Cruickshank reported on behalf

---'-:~=,",,"==~~_-'",t-the-btJ~~.?e Gerta 0 Day and lean !,edtke, of the thrust committee and said Terri Headley and Doris Meyer
~am~'Ot-- 'l:e9"<ey--ef----b"'~~h1!y-are-su996tiAg-a-two-houL-_w.er.fL.!lamed de~~lo the

The Earth Day tour is scheduled ove. . summer paint swap. Further infor. state convention, schedlJTeQJUrie
Apri122 and will include stops at The scrapbook was on display mation will be provided. 3-6 in McCook. Another delegate
the Douglas County landfill near and it was announced by the The thrust committee also reo may also attend.
Bennington, a master com posters nominations committee that ported that a wire cage will be
demonstration and exhibit at names are need~d ~y the n~xt placed at the county fair for pop
Heartland of America Park in Om- meeting for nominations for vice cans.
aha, a guided tour of Western chairman and secretary. A 10-minute video, 'How the
Heritage Museum, and lunch at the Veryl Jackson reported on the Waste Was Won,' along with other

the
are

gravy, tomatoes, whole wheat
bread, baked apples.

Thursday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, winter blended vegeta·
bles, double cheese pear halves,
dinner roll, bar.

Friday: Fillet. of cod with tartar
sauce, oven browned potatoes,
mixed vegetables, iNhole wheat
bread, ice cream.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

were Ermelynda Archuleta of
Cortez; Colo. and Dr. Cecil Bassett
of New Orleans, La.

Bridesmaids were Cherie
Boardman, Natalie Nystrom and
Tami Terryberry, all of lincoln.
Groomsmen were Chris Ervin of
Cortez, Colo., Kevin Griess of
Columbia, S.c., and James Kovarik
of lincoln.

Ushering guests into the church
were lames Hoppner and James
Werkmeister, both of lincoln.

(Week of April 6-10)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Monday: Salisbury steak, French

'baked potato, oriental blended
vegetables, strawberry fluff, whole
wheat bread,' cherries.

Tuesday: Cheeseburger, tater
tots, baby carrots, relishes, qeam
puff dessert. .

Wednesday: Oven fried
chitken, . ythlpped potatoes .. and

. ,

Brieny Speaking--------,
CPR/first aid course for daycare workers

WAYNE - A CPR/first aid course designed specifically for daycare
workers will be held during' April and May at Providence Medical
<:enter in Wayne. The course will certify an individual in CPR andfirst
aid according to the American Heart Association and State ot'Ne
braska requirements.

The nine-hour course will be held from 7 to 10 p.m. on April 21,
April 28 and May 5. There is a $10 fee and interested persons are
asked to contact Louise lenness, '375-3800.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted lohrberg

Erv,iA-l-e-hfberg wed

SeDlor Center

Congregate Meal Menu_'__

The marriage of Jennifer ~rvin

and Ted Lohrberg was. solemnized
March 21 in 10:30 a.m. double
ring rites at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne. UffiCiatiffg was
the Rev. Larry Meyer of lincoln.

The bride is the daughter of
Tom and Martie Ervin of Cortez,
Colo. Parents of the bridegroom
are Bob and Marilyn Lohrberg of
Wayne.

Wedding music was provided by
Sheryl Polhamus, 'vocalist, and Tony
Garlick, organist.

THE BRIDE was given in mar- A BRUNCH followed at
riage by her father. Serving as church, and the newlyweds

_ho'19~!tendan~--.!.~~ou--"-I~-",-,,kingtheir home in lincoln.

TlieWii}inel:oiirityHomeEx- Fire House Dinner Theater for a WayneCounty_Fair.andannounced videos, are available at the
~tension Council, with Chairman presentation of 'Barefoot in the that no remodeling will be done extension office.

ferrrHiiaaley--presrarng,-meCApnt'-Paf.t<.~_._--""-; ~__~ . __ .. . __t~,~_)'ear, however somelhing~will Each club was asked to donate. a
.2. Twelve. merrlOe.s and agent The bus. will leavefrOmNort:0Tk tie mo"ed;-lhe-4..IHKloths~_.be_._bQQILQLP_09!s..to_ ~_I~al I~~rary an

---tyndaerulckshank-ianswered--roll atapprQl!Jm~ely__ (;_a,m., with ·taken out of the building and the observance of JnternatiOnalc-ehIt-
call with their favorlt~sign of pickup stops In Hoskins;---Winside---iinderc12 exhlbits"wilt--beput-in--dren's-Book-Day•..Donations h~e

spring. -. ; and Wayne. The group is expected that location. Flower and vegetable already bee". made by the Monday
It was announced that reserva. to returnbefween 9-and 9:30,p,m. displays will extend· further down Mrs., 'Star .and 3 M's Home Ex-

-tions and payments for the-Spring the center. tension Clubs.
Event tour are due by April 10, in- CORRESPONDENCE Included A report_was given onthe cul-
stead of April 1S as previously an- an announcement of the Cedar LYNDA Cruickshank asked each tural arts contest and it was an-

. nounced. Reservations .may be <;:ounty Spring Salac:lD~y_()nSatur'c1ub to give her the name of their nounced that entrants must be a
-made-at the Wayne County Ex· day, April 11 at 12:30 p.m. In the Waste Management TllrUst chair·- club member or 4-Hmember.
tenSIon Ice. .. with Shirle ' She also asked each club

.compass/onate Friends meeting
-----AREA---T-he--Nortbeast_Nebrask_. Chapter of the.. Compassionate
Eriends_wilLru.eet ThJ!~d~, April 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the fellowship hall
of the First United Methodist Church, Fourth and Philip, in Norfolk.
The evening's speaker will be the Rev. Daniel Deardoff of Zion
Lutheran Church, Plainview. .

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death ofa child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
recent or -many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Howard
ah.dDbdetederer, Norfolk, 371 -8B26.

Tour'reserv"-tl()lIs due AprIlJO'

~=~Wa'y'n~-€O"Uflty"-llam€~~-eri£i{}n-~~]I--'-'meet_~

Wayne Day.cal'eProwders meet
WAYNE - Wayne Daycare Providers met March 24 in the Colum

bus Federal meeting room with 16 attending. Hostesses were
Margie Meyer, Kathy Siebrandt, Joyce Wurdeman and Deb Arickx.

Irene Fletcher presented the program and shared information
from the Providers Day Out Conference held recently in Grand Is

___ land, Members were .reminded that the Nebraska Family Daycare
ASSoCilitionmemberShlp renewals.are--due. Plans-.were discussed fOT
the Tri-State Providers Conference held March 28 in Sioux City.

The group's next meeting is scheduled May 26.

Woehler to be honored at UN-L
WAYNE - Stacy Woehler of Wayne will be honored at the annual

Honors Convocation on Friday, April 10 at 2:30 p.m. in the Bob De
vaney Sports Center at the University of Nebraska-lincoln.

The convocation honors students who have achieved a scholastic
standing of high quality. A reception will follow and deans and fac
ulty will present special honors recognition awards to students from
their colleges.

~1 ~---
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by Corey Jacobs
Wayne Herald intern

The Wayne State College Wild
cat baseball·team dropped a 10-4
?ec!sion to Augustana after. a. late

in a double-header.
. . fourth inning on Mike Lorang's RBI command of the game. This time his credit.

The game was onglnally sched- single, but a 'Cats double play the. Wildcats couldn't provide an
uled as a double-header, but poor ended the inning and the Viking answer to the rally. ..
field conditions forced the teams th t f . Dave Shields led the Wildcats at R" d "'th Ulln---I--.-~~-'~----.---rea_Q.....alli'_more sc~n"9-,--,~.. _.' -- the plate going 3 for 4 with left ee ..eam, en seQS()ft.. WI ..'
to pay one, nine In",ng game. Reeder once again provldea-- "I\ugusumatiinhe-ball-wett:-we----~-_:_~----------._+__~__c'_Wu~YNE-TheWayne seventh and' elghthgrade.girls rec basket-

Augustana took advantage of the answer in the bottom of the had a lead going into the seventh Schneider collecting two hits on ball teams closed out their season 'recently wltnagamlnfgalnst'·-- ---
three Wildcat errors in the first in- fourth and put the Wildcats back and we were just the victims of a the day. Russ Hamer, Brent Wakefield. The seventh grade team won 31-20 as Kari Wetterberg
ning to take a 1-0 lead after the on top 3-2 ~ith his third RBI of the big. inning. It's tough to defend Cam~ron, Roberts .and .Reeder also led the way with 'nine points. Christine Swinney follQwed ,with eight
first half inning. game on a Single. aQaln~t ~wo home runs,' Klaver con;nbuted one hit apiece for the while Kati Lutt scored six. Lacy Bebee added three.

"The playing conditions were said. I give Augustana credit they Cat. The eighth grade team won by a '41'19 margin as Erica
really tough, ' Wayne State coach That Wildcat lead was ex- played a good game, but we did Stoltenberg tallied 13 points to pace the winners. Carrie Hampton
Lenny Klaver said. 'We had a few tended in the sixth inning with Rick not play up to our capability. We The 13-10 Wildcats will next be followed with six while Lacy Bebee added five. Sandy Burbach fin-
errors In the first inning. I don't Robert's solo home run which teach these guys to overcome in action at home Wednesday ishedwlth four. The two teams combined to end the year with an
want._t"-..m~,,,(cu~es,.but.those made the score 4-2 after six. obstacles and we just didn't get against Northwest Missouri State. 11-3 retord,

202 Pearl'St:
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters/

MEDICAP
pH.ARMACY-'

Stale
National
Bank &
TrUst Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375·1130

National·Newspaper.
A.ssoc:iation

Sustaining Mem1ter ~J.-

W

Wedneaday Night Owla
W L

Logan Valley 38 14
4th Jug I 36 16
Tom's Body Shop 30 22
Commcl St. Bank 30 22
4th Jug II 30 22
El8Ctrolux SalE18 28.5 23.5
Ray's Locker 24 28
Dekatb 23.5 28.5
Melodoo Lanes 23 29
Agrl-K1ng 22 30
The Wlndmii 16 36
Shelly'S Saloon 11 41
High Scor.e: Doug Ro•••
243-617: Electrolu. Sala.,
851; Tom'. Body ShoP. 2786.
Dan Boweta. 208: Myron Schuett.
209; Dualne Jacobsen. 234; Tom
Schmitz, 226; George Got18chall,
222; KevIn Peterson, 223; Layne
Beza, 226; Steve McClagan, 201)

212; Randall Johnson, 209; Dale
TOW, 5-7 split.

Saturday Night Coupl.e
. w··

Gulli-GulH 33
Hoffman-Del:* 31.5
Owna-Veto-Schultz 29
Ja9g8f-Kraus.oulnn 27
Baack-Vande.-Wlelnd 26
Am••--KaIho!--EndJco. 25
Schmale-Marotz 24 24
Pei8ii:;aUiiiJ60n~-- 2,----------w--
Erwln·8enaQO 20 28
Park-Hegge-Malthee 19.6 28.5
Back.·Frevert-Hix 19" 29

--1rcnutz.W~,·-"13--'-

High SCo....: Dan Veto,
211; Brl.n Hoffmen, 51t;
Connla Endicott" 177~ .Eule,_
Kethol. 481. Guill-Gulli. 171·
"t',
Steve Deck. 213: Brian Hollman,
213: KevIn Marolz, 212;' Kevin
Peteta, 205; La......~ Sandy
Pane, -481; Joel AnkenY', 225; liz
GuII,lBO.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S'Z600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Slanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out--state: $34.00 per year. $27.50 lor six months. Single copies 45 cents.

-1-\'"\'''\·1-]''· PRIZE-WiNNINCNEWSPAPER-.J ' 1.991. Ne ..

Clly league
W L

Wayne Greenhouse 33.5 14.5
Pabst Blue Rbbon 29 19
l&BFarms 29 19
K.P. Construction 29 19
Melodee Lanes 26 22
Black Knight 24 24
Wayne VEI1S Club 21.5 26.5
Grone Repair 21 27
Wood PlulT'blng 21 27
Trio Travel 21 27
Rain Tree 17 31
Pac-N-Save 16 32
High Scor•• : Doug Roae,
2SD-681; Melodee Lann,
aaO-2826.
Jean Nuss, 201; Jim Johnson, 226;
Dan Zulkosky. 234; Val Kienast,
248-640; Merlound Lessmann,
204; John Grlesch, 200; Sid
Presion, 21&246-211-673; Darrin
Barner. 224; Marv Brummond, 204;
Don Doescher. 210; Doug Rose,
231; Herb Hansen, 200.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior CIUzen. Bowling
On Tuesday, March 31.26 S8

nlor citizens bowled at Melodoo
Lanes with the Laverne Oatendor
team defeating the· Ray Florine
team 6035-5874. HIgh series and
games were bowled by Merlound
Lessmann, 583-232; Richard
Carman, 556-197; Clifford Baker,
524-210; Duane Creamer. 524·
190; Bill Stipp, 51,.,89; Myron
Olson, 501-173; Don Sund, 500
179.

On Thursday, AprIl 2, 21 $9nlOf
citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Merlound Lessmann team
defeating the lee Tletgen team
4987-4790. High series and games
were bowled by Dick Carman. 576
211-203; Duane Creamer, 571
221; Merlound Lossmann, 569
194; Lee Tletgen, 535-190; Mi110n
Matthews, 532-193; Myron Olaon.
514-189; Elmer Roemhlldl, 509
191.

Thurad.y Night COUple.
Go-Go laIdle~ l Hit'. 'N MIO_:' L Slpp-Twite :: 2~

~~~~gS;:I~:rs ~ ~~ ~~::;~~U8ShP. ~ ~~ =:~~Chroe. ~: ~:
~~~~n~ee~e6 ~6 ~~ Pars Beauty Salon 31 21 SturmHeilhold 25 27

~~H~:~ .-~-_M__~~_ ~~5 --'~--=~~I_ ~~ :~
~~~~ ~~:5 ~;~! ~~~e:~8B 27 2~: ~~~~ :.CX~:·:T~:. 184; 0.;
High Scorn: Ruth Erwin, 213- ~=~:n~~n ~~ ~~ :;~~~81:~8; Sturm-Helthold.
571: Bowling Belle., BV8; TheWlndrrili 21 31 Ron 6rown. 213; HibertJohs, 212:

~::~~~rrel:c·h. ~~~. R.uth Erwin, ~r;:i~~ed 1~~6 34~ Jim Sturm, 212; Anha Fuelberth.
100; Donna SChwedhelm, 5-7 spin; High Seor..: June Bller, 223- :~e~::;~,eO:~.le, 485: Kim
Jonl Jaeger, 501; Jonl Holdorf, 491, 574; Sendy Grone, 223:

Monday Night Udle. ~~::. ~::~r. 855; Melodee

Produce(s H)t)rk1 3~5 14.~ ~~:~=~' ~~:: :"JI~~l~~'
Wayne H9I'aJd 36 16 497; Josle Bruns, 214-189.559;
g:;:.:ody Shop 3;35 1~.~ Trixie. Newman, 189·532; June
Midland Equipment 31 21< Baler, 195; Rita McLean, 193-190-

Swans 30 22 ~,J~~ec:~~~~~,~~I~
~fra"[~::VrdS~~ter ~~ ~~ 505; Susan Thies, 189; Terri
1st National BaM 25 27 JeUre)', 196-519; Vicky Skokan.

Farm;-Merch. St. Bank '6 36 ~~;t~~:,I!E:~{ i~~-;.i~5~.

~a:~ L:::..:ImOge~: lJale~; ~:=~~Id, ~::; ~:'~~~:,
.."~'~';~~-::~:I~;"~!'~~~L-" _~~~~; Lynne Tho~~o-"~_~:.!.O

Produc.,'. Hybrid, 2625.
Arlene Benne1l, 490; Cindy
'Bargholz, 194; Anita Fu.elberth.
194-182-523: Cleo Ellis, 199-532;
Imogene Baler, 535; Rita Mclean.
200-533; Nina Reed, 198; Connie
EndlCotl, 180-181-529; Judy
Sorens~n. 193-524; Carolyn Rabe,
187; Krls Robinson. 181; Sandra
'Oath/e, 192·507; Linda Gehner,
491; Joni Holdorf, 199-498; Deb
Erdmann, 192-486: Sue Denton,
188-489; Cindy Echtenkaffl), 203;
Krist)' OU8, 605; Janice Bowers,
180; Marcy Schellenberg, 189-498;

, Cindy Bargholz, 4-7-10 spUt.

Nigh~y 7:15 Bargain Too lale shows Fri Sal Tue

II
STEPHEN KING'S

THE
~WNMOWER

MAN I!!j

Wayne CitY Ilec. _

37289/91

Other Plans
- -·-----\\b--kt""ilable-througb---_

Corporate Diversified
Services, Inc.)

•Universal Life
Insurance

•Disability Income Protection
•Pre-Paid Legal Coverage
•Nursing Home Insurance and Home
Health Care
•An agent will be available during the
dates and times listed below

Wednesday
April 8, 1992

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

First National Agency
Wayne, NE

(402) 375~2511

- ...~ Seeouifepiesenlativeteslie---RonH--I---'-..----,.~---"---.-

ASubsidiary of Blue (ross and Blue Shield of Nebraska

CORPORATE
DI.VERSIFIED

.-SE1WIeES,---
INC.

CustomFlex Major Medical
•Choice of calendar year deductible
•Benefits up to $1 million, covering
manylyPes of care in or out of hospital

Medicare $'upplemerital Plans
•Choose from three plans: Gold, Silver
and BrQnze
•All three plans include benefits for

-, vision and hearing care

---GetJJlue--Cross _
and Blue Shield
ofNebraska
health care
coverage through
your financial
institution.

Wildcat baseball
team braves cold
to swe-epHastings

In the second garne the Wild
cats never trailed as they scored
twice in the second inning and
added three more in the third
while scoring three in the fifth.
Hastings scored its two lone runs in
the sixth inning.

The 13-9 'Cats finished with

WSC finished with four runs on
seven hits and two errors. Hastings
also committed a pair of errors.
Troy Test was the only Wildcat to
earn more than one hit with two
singles while Cory Reeder had a
double and two rbi.

Rick Roberts had a double and
an rbi and Jeff Schneider doubled
and scored twice while Rusty
Hamer laced an rbi single. Jeft
Bjerke also singled to round out
the 'Cats hitting attack.

Playoff action began last week in the Wayne Men's City Rec Basketball
in all three leagues. The championship for 'B' & "C' leagues will be on
Tuesday and Wednesday with the 'A" league championship set for Mon
day, April 13.

In first round action last Monday it was team, Six advancing to the
semifinals after they defeated team Four, 7S-56. Adam Mrs"y paced-tne
winners with 30 points while Darrin Barner ,tallied 14 and Randy Korger
added 10. Stu Clark led the losing team with 22 points while Chris Loofe

The Wayne State baseball team eight runs on 12 hits and one error added 13 and Larry Ballinger, 10.
traveled to Hastings last Tuesday while Hastings had two runs on Team Seven also advanced to the semifinals after they defeated team Serving
amidst the cold and windy condi- seven hits and two errors. leff One, 71-64. Kevin Bussinger led the way for team Seven with 26 points Northea8t Nebraska's Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann

----tiefls--fer-dElUble-headet-action..witb.------Scbneide.LgQli~pitchjr1g, vic~ whil~teve Sorensen poured in 18. Chad Metzler and Dan White were Create8t Farming Area Mgng. Editor __ Mark Crist
the Broncos. to improve to 2-1. Schneider went also in double figures With tTanaTcr-poih13,~vely:-keliers-rnllbattm--'II-----:;=O=====;;;;=== -;~~~'~~~~~e~rso~11-'!:'-~~~ __---l

Lenny Klaver's troops came five innings and didn't low any led team One with 20 points while Randy Gamble scored 13. Dustin Sports Editor -- Kevin Peterson
away with the sweep with a 4-3 runs on four hits w . e ing Pecena and Paul Dean scored 10 points each. Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad ~er· Jan Barth%maus
victory in the opener and an 8-2 three and striking out ne. Monday's semifinals will pit teams Two against Six and Seven against Iished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptionist· Karen Witt
win in the nightcap. In the---fifst. -- Bill Guenther cam in for reli f Five. day (except holidays). Entered in the 800kkeeper --linda Granfield
game the 'Cats scored twice in the and --earnelt __...In 'B' league action on Tuesda it was team Five downing team Two, posl office and 2nd class postage paid at Typesetters
first but trailed 3-2 heading to the allowed three hits but no earned 58-47 to advance to the finals. Joel Ankeny e t e winners " bIisIleI----..- Ao/co Henschke &Shelley Kirk
top of the sixth inning. runs. Rick Roberts prOVided plenty while Greg Kalhoft and Jere Morris scored 12 apiece. Mike Dunklau and 01 The Marketer, a total market cover- co'~;.;;ti~~r~;~la'~i~~~~;:-~

WSC scored once in the sixth of bat prodUCtion with a three-hit David Braun finished with 10 each. Jeff Zeiss led team Two with 14 while age publication. Darkroom Techn',c,an __ Jeff Sperry
and then scored the winning run in performance that included two Mike Meyer added 13. Terry Luhr scored eight and AI Walton tallied six. Columnist· Pat Meierhenry
the top of the seventh. leff Gohr singles and a triple while scoring Team Five will face team Six in the championship after team Six POSTMASTER; Send address change to Commercial Printers
got the pitching victory and im- three times. downed team Seven, 70-59. Steve Anderson led the way for the winners The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Charles Kudlacz-- TeriRobins
proveahis reeoidto4=l-after90' Cory Reeder had a double and wfth30 points while- Brad-Erwin taUfed24.Mark..Mose.r was alstLin_Q.Q!!!1le Nebffiska..J'-1l.787_ Mailroom Manager-DorisCiaussen
ing the distance and giving up a triple and two rbl while Travis figures with 1D. Brad Jones led team Seven with 29 while Jerry Ech- Ma---;rroom-Asst~Tod<tSllkot&'Mary-Hili'

three runs on 10 hits while striking Nedved had a single and a triple tankamp poured in 21. Bob Zetocha netted five. Official Newspaper Maint~~:'~~~~~~~~:I~oose
out seven and walking none. and two rbi. leff Burger and left In "C" league action on Wednesday it was team One advancing to the Spedal Project Asst. Lois Green.

Bjerke each hit rbi singles while championship round after they edged team Three, 52-50. lack Imdieke of the City of Wayne, Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdort
Mike 5tauffer, Chris Jones and led the winners with 14 points while Dan Loberg scored 12. Don Sherman County of Wayne and
Shane Kober all singled. finished with nine and Bob Ensz netted eight. Marian Arneson led team State of Nebraska

The Wildcats will travel to play Three with 22 points while Wayne Wessel scored nine. Jon Rethwisch fin-
the Nebraska COfnhu5kers on ished·with five points.
Monday before hosting Northwest Team-One will face team Four in the championship on Wednesday af-
Missouri State University on ter they defeated team Two, 53-49. Bob Dyer paced the winners with 17
Wednesday afternoon at Overin points while Lee Remer added 11. Bob Nelson finished with 10 and
Field at 2 p.m. In double-header Brendt Lessman added eight. Dave Olson led team Two with 18 while
action. Dale Jackson tallied 14. Bill Blecke netted six and Glen Nichols added five.



.FAflMER-&MERCHANtS STATE BANK-Member fDIC
·WAYNEAUTO PARTS

·SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

·JONES INTERCABLE
·WAYNI;CARE CENTRE
·MAGNUSON EYE CARE

WE SUPPORT
LAUREL/CONCORD

SPRING SPORTS
·SECURITY NATIONAL BANK, Laurel- Allen, Member FDIC

·SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME, (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

.URWILER OIL & FERTILIZER CO.

·GADE'S FOOD CENTER

·THE WAYNE HERALD

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

·LAUREL VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. Brian Schantz - Dr. David Camenzind - Dr. W.R. Chace

·LAUREL FEED AND GRAIN

·CASEY ROOFING & LAUREL LUMBER &SUPPLY

·LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
·JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
__ ~ .PAC'N'SAVE

·FIRST NATIONAL-BANK MemberFDIC--
·TOM'S BODY SHOP

·CARHART LUMBER COMPANY
·SAV-MOR PHARMACY
·OFFICE CONNECTION

·STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. Member FDIC
·FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

·WAYNE VISION CENTER
·HARDEE'S

·WAYNE SEORIINGGOODS
·STATE NATIONAL INSURANCEAGENCY

·FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
·TACOSTOP

'M & H APCO - Bob Nelson, Manager
·KOPLIN'S AUTO SUPPLY

·RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
·ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY

·WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
·KAUP'S TV

·HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE

·CHARLlE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE

-"I--I-----~--- _--".ELU!'olJ.1~MOTORCO.
·MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON-~ ~

·WORD WOA1(S
·TERRA INTERNATIONAL,INC. Wayne & Wakefield

·DAVE'S BODY SHOP
---~ -----=rHE WAYNE HERAlI) .- .

·THE MORNING SHOPPER
·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

·GODFATHER'S PIZZA
·DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE /

·BENTHACK CLINIC
·zAoi OIL&PROPANE

·WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICES
·DAYLIGHT DONUTS

Laurel Boys T,-ack
MEMBERS OF THE Laurel boys track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Chris Hartung, P.,. Penne, Kel·
lyArens,Stev.e._St!lnley.JlIso!l_S~pelll1an,Bret Harder, Derek Ehlers. Middle row: ,eremy Reinoehl, 'eramy Klausen, Dus
tin Roberts, Cody Carstensen, 'ared Relnoebl~"MilttEbmeler;loshErw!n;-Front row: Kevin Balley,lose ..Hoyos. Ben Don
ner, Randy Quist, Mark Stone, Phil Marburger, Brian Rastede. Not pictured Is Krls Krle, Travis Monson, Larry Osborne,
Ion Dybdal.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne boys track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Chad Stalling, 'eremy Siever,
Erlan Balkan, Aaron Geiger, Ted Perry, RYan Newman, Arnold Schwartz, Leon Brasch, ,eff Hartler, Andy Metz, Kelly Mey
er. Middle row: Mark Meyer, Chris Headley, Matt Chapman, Regg Carnes, ,ack Swinney, Cory Erxleben, Robert Bell, Aa
ron Schnier, Spencer Bayless, Nate Stednltz. Front row: Matt Blomenkamp, Randy ,ohnson, Brent Gamble, Kyle Bensen,
'1m Murphy, Matt ley, Brian Brasch, ,ohn Murphy, Brad Uhlng, Clint Dyer, Todd Fuelberth, 'uan Mota.

WE--SUPPORT
WINSIDE
SPRING

---sPORTS-
·WINSIDE STATE BANK Member FDIC

·WINSIDE STOP INN

·SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE .
FUNERAL HOME (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

·WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON

.·THE WAYNE HERALD

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

-FARMERS CO-OP Pilger & Winside.'

-----~I~IDEGRAIN&~FEED:INC:-

·OBERLE'S MARKET

-RAY'S LOCKER

.-LEE .l\ND ROSIE'S

·WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY,INC.

,.COMMERCIAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS, Member FDIC

-~·HARTMANN CRANE SERVICE
----~~---

·BOWER'S BALING

-.TERRY &MIKETHIES, HAY MOVING & BALING

·SCHELLEY'S SALOON
.(

,
1

W;mlde·;-(Boys--track--'-·---~-~--~~---~~-.-----,~.. -~'.------.
MEMBERS OF THE Winside bOys track team this spring Indude from. back row le~ to right: Marcus Stuecicrath, Cory
lensen, CaRl Shelton, lason Kruege;, Don Nelsoni. Front row: Benll Wittier, Lonnie Grothe, lay Shelton, Colby Jensen,
leff Bruggeman. Not pictured are leremylenklns ibid Marclanssen.

\
I
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·NOFITHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

'HAIR COUNTRY

- ------ ~-~._~.~::~-'--_.

····--------.cH"ASFPEUMBING

'PIONEER SEED, Larry Koester - owner

·VILLAGE INN

'FARMER CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.

-- -- - ~---
'THEWAYNEHERALD

WE SUPPORT
WAYNE CARROLL

SPRt-NG SPORTS

·.·WIt,~sUJ!t»--OaT,.-.::::-::~,.~
,c~~:c.=2~c=...~.;;;....:..;".....c;;.1

, -~-_·=c=SPBJHc;--
.c=.POIlTS-·--~·~-····

,SECURITY NATiONAL BANK,iLaurel'~Allen, Mentler FDIC

·FARMER & MERCHANTS STATE BANK Member FDIC
·WAYNE AUTO PARTS .

'SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE

==~~=====~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''':~~~~'':"'':==~~~':'''''''='''==~~~L_-,:FUNERALHOME (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

Allen Boys Track ~··---~~~Rg:~T~~
·MAGNUSON EYE CAflE

MEMBERS OF THE Allen boys track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Coach Mike Busselmann, Mike -~PAMIDA

Sullivan, Steve Sullivan, Bren Mattes. Third row: Chris Sachau, Cu'rtls Oswald, Brad Greenough, Casey Schroeder. Sec- .lOGAN VAllEY IMPLEMENT CO.
ond row: Davis Miner, Brian Webb, coach Dave Wamberg. Front row: Kevin Crosgrove, Shane Fiscus, Jay Jackson. 'JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY

'PAC'N'SAVE
·FIRST NATIONAL BANK Member FDIC

•TOM'S BODY SHOP
·CARHART LUMBER COMPANY

·SAV·MOR PHARMACY
·OFFICECONNEeTi0N --

·STATE NATIONAL BANK &'TRUST CO. Member FDIC
·FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

'WAYNE VISION CENTER
·HARDEE'S

·WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
'STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

'FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
·TACOSTOP

'M & H APCO - Bob Nelson, Manager
'KOPLIN'S AUTO SUPPLY

·RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
·ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY

'WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
·KAUP'S TV

'HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE
·CHARLlE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
·ELLINGSON MOTOR CO.

·MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON
·WORDWORKS

·TERRA INTERNATIONAL, INC. Wayne & Wakefield
·DAVE'S BODY SHOP
·THE WAYNE HERALD

·THE. MORNING SHOPPER
·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

'GODFATHER'S PIZZA
.DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE

·BENTHACK CLINIC
'lACH QIL& PROPANE

.WAyNEFiNANCIAL SERVICES
'DAYLIGHT DONUTS

Wayne Boys CoIf
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne boys- golf team this spring Include from back row Jeft to right: Eric Siuthman, Jason CrauSsen,
Kyle Dahl, Jason Johs, Ryan Martin, Scott Ott... Middle row: Andy Lutt,Shawn Powell, Todd Koeber, Brent Gelger,Chad
Paysen, Bobby Barnes. Front row: Aaron Zulkosky, Kelly Hammer, Nate Salmon, Jason Carr and Ryan Pick. Not pictured
Is Chris Sweetland and Scott Agenbroad. .
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WE SUPPORT
WAKEFIELD

SPRING SPORTS
·WAKEFIELD NATIONAL BANK Member FDIC

'BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR

·A.D. BROWN PLUMBING & HEATING

·FAIRSTORE

·THE WAYNE HERALD

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

·NORTHEAST CO-OP

·FIRST EDITION BEAUTY SALON

·KORNER MART

'C-STORE (i=ORMERI..YKRATKE 61l..)
·SALMON WELLS CO.

- 'SCHROEDER AGRI. BUSINESS INC.

·TANGLES

'TOOTIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

·WAKEFIELD CLEANERS

'MILTON G.WALDBAUM & CO.

'GLEN'S BODY SHOP
--~~-----~- '---'--'-~---'--~

·TOM'S HOME AND LAWN SERVICE

'IVADELL BURCHAM-REAL ESTATE

Wgfiifield -BoysTrock~~ ---~--~. .
MEMBERS OF THE Wakefield boys ~rilck team this spring Incl!,de from back rowieftt~jlght:Marcus T.p.... Br...d ..n .'

_-.Benl9n, Dalton Rhodes, Joe Kucera, Anthony Brown, Thad Nixon, Stevt!Clark,Matt S~an~on.T"lrd~:~tt,.hnson#
Ryan Ekberg,Cralg Andt!rson, 'odd Mattson;-KenHhompsonrMlkLAnde.o~T.'. P-resto.., Dave ,ensen•. $ecOndrow:
Heath Gustafson, Troy Rodby, Jason Ladely, 'Todd Gilliland, Pat,epsen, Brad Nuembel1Jer, CoryBrown;, .......Jit1n~Jon.
Front row: Mike McQulstan, Mike Fiedler, Andy Muller, David Sanchez, Kelly Tumey, Lukerappe and)aso"'Fendrlc1c. Not
pictured are Brent Oetken, Ben Dutton and Brian Johnson.



·THE WAYNE HERALD

·GADFS FOOD CENTER

·URWILER OIL & FERTILIZER CO.

·LAUREL FEED AND GRAIN

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA...ROCKET

·CASEY ROOFING & LAUREL LUMBER &SUPPLY

·LAUREL VETERINARY CLINIC
Dr. Brian Schantz - Dr. David Camenzind - Dr. W.R. Chace

·SECURITY NATIONAL BANK, Laurel- Allen, Member FDIC

·SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME, (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

"-=====================--J

Allen Girls Track
MEMBERS OF THE Allen girls track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Coach Sandy Chase, Debbie
Plueger, Amy Morgan, Jamie Mitchell, Tanya Plueger. Middle row: Steph Chase, Bobble Stingley, Dawn Dledlker, Steph
Martinson, Michelle Isom. Front row: Sonya Plueger, Christy Philbrick, Denise Boyle, Cindy Chase, Brenda Sullivan, Sta
cey Jones, coa.ch Dave Wamberg. Not pictured Is Gabby Rlns.

·FARMER CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.

·SECURITY NATIONAL BANK,
Laurel - Allen, Member FDIC

·CHASE PLUMBING

-HAIR COUNTRY

·VILLAGE INN

·THE WAYNE HERALD

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

·PIONEER SEED, Larry Koester - owner

WE sUppOa-T
ALLEN
SPRING
SPORTS

_. ·'--WE----·St1PPORT
~==-~~g -'-~--~-'-

CONCORD
-SP-RING

laiirel--~lrls Track
MEMBERS OF THE Laurel girls track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Krlsty Stark, Kitty Schutte,
Mandy Hartung, Brandy Hintz, Jeanne Hansen, Angela Freeman, Krlsty McCoy. Middle row: Dawn Wickett, Courtney
Thomas, Katie Newton, Betsy Adkins, SlIm Felber, Deb Ward. Front row: Christy Johnson, Joan Clarkson, April Wickett,
Tdda BatbkeJoUeen Kavanaugh, Tara Erwin, Amy Christensen. Not pictured are Tina Granquist, Brandl Mathiason,
LIsa Wattier and Amy Peters. --- -----

-~-;WfI1fBflBId-e'rls~-radc~-----·--:----~·_-----_···-------··-
1IlPMIIER$;9F~~~W~kefleldglrlstriICktea~thls'sprlnglnclude from .back row left to right: Mary Torczon, Carly Sal
....,K.I.,Ek~,KrlstaWII~r,KrJsDemke. Middle row: Cindy rorczon, Marla Eaton,Kall Baker,.Jamle Addlnk, Amy
I'IendI.Front·~A"ssaUtecht, Kathlotte, Mandy Walsh, RlcheUe Woockman, Melissa Haglund. Not pictured 'are Lisa
.A~enon,lteId'PIen~I, HeatherCustafson,Su~nn Ekberg, Stacie ~reston,'Tammy sandahl.
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WE SUPPORT
WAKEFIELD

SPRING
SPORTS

.WAKEFIELD NATIONAL BANK Member FDIC

·BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR

·A.D. BROWN PLUMBING & HEATING

·FAIR STORE
i

·THE WAVNE HERALD

.NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

.NORTHEAST CO-OP

·FIRST EDITION BEAUTY SALON

_ ·~.QBJ'l!=lLM~flT

·C-STORE (FORMERLY KRATKE OIL)

·SALMON WELLS CO.

·SCHROEDER AGRI. BUSINESS INC.

·TANGLES

.TOOTIE'&BEAUTY SHOP

·WAKEFIELD CLEANERS

·MILTON G. WAtDB-AtlM-&eO.
I

. ·GbEN'S-8OD-'t-SIolOI'--- -------.---1-'

.TOM'S ~OME AND LAWN SERVICE I

.IVADELL BURCHAM REAL ESTATE !

-- .~ - I

_______.....}.._J
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·WINSIDE STATE BANK Member FDIC

--- 'WINSIDESTOPINN

'SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE ..
-----Fl:INER-AbHeMEiWl!yn.e;'6arrotl;i::aUrel;-WinSide}-'-~

..WjL"A'S~BEAU!y SALON

'THE WAYNE HERALD

·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

·FARMERS CO-OP Pilger & Winside

·WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED, INC.

·OBERLE'S MARKET

'RAY'S LOSKER

·LEFANOROSIE'S

·WINSIDJ: ALFALFA DEHY, INC.

·COMMERCIAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS, Member FDIC

·HARTMANN CRANE SERVICE

·BOWER'S BALING

·TERRY & MIKE THIES, HAY MOVING & BALING

·SCHELLEY'S SALOON

Wayne Cirls Track
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls track team this spring Include from back row left to right: lisa Ewing, Beth' French, liz
Reeg, Danlelle Nelson, Krls DeNaeyer. Middle row: April Huyck, Jill O'Leary, Tammy Geiger, Taml Schluns, Audra Sievers,
Amy Ehrhardt. Front row: Angle Webb, Tammy Teach, Jenny Thompson, Carrie Fink, Jenny Nelson. Not pictured are
Sheri Wortman and Mandl Higbee.
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.·=~_.-·c
··'SPQ-RT·S --

·FARMER & MERCHANTS STATE BANK Member FDIC
·WAVJirEAOTOPJrnTS

'SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE-WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME (Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside)

·JONES INTERCABLE
·WAYNE CARE CENTRE
·MAGNUSON EYE CARE

·PAMIDA
·LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO,

'JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
'PAC'N'SAVE

·FIRST NATIONAL BANK Member FDIC
•TOM'S BODY SHOP

·CARHART LUMBER COMPANY
'SAV-MOR PHARMACY
·OFFICE CONNECTION

'STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. Member FDIC
·FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

·WAYNE VISION CENTER
'HARDEE'S

·WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
·STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY

·FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
·TACOSTOP

'M & H APCO - Bob Nelson, Manager
·KOPLIN'S AUTO SUPPLY

·RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN UQUOR
'ARNIE'S FORD/MERCURY

·WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
·KAUP'S TV

·HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE

'CHARLlE'S~EFRlGI:RA4'ION& APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE

·ELLINGSON MOTOR CO.
·MA. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON

·WORDWORKS
·TERRA INTERNATIONAL,INC.Wayne & Wakefield

·DAVE'S BODY SHOP
·THE WAYNE HERALD

·THE MORNING SHOPPER
·NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

-GODFATHER'S PIZZA
·DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE

·BENTHACK CLINIC
·ZACH OIL & PROPP-NE

·WAYNE FINANciAL SERVICES
·DAYLIGHT DONUTS

WAYNE CARROLL
SPRING SPORTS

MEMBERS OF THE Winside girls track team this spring Include from back row left to right: Jean Severson, Tawnya
Krueger, Ho!ly Holdorf, Wendy Rabe, Jenny Jacobsen, Amy Thompson. Front row: Stacy Bowers, Karl Pichler, Yolanda
Sievers, Melinda Mohr. Not pictured are Catfiei'tneBusJeycmtH"any-Oberlece.;-----

Winside Girls Track



MOTEL SHOWS 'OFF HIS NEW sewing machine during a
scene. from the second act; '(ente, the matchmaker (Kathy
Gulllam tries to convince one of the cast members of a
rumor she's spreading; Golde (Kim Imdleke) leads the

. __ fallllly.lna pre'cUnner prayer during a scene from the--
rs anor-"F1~n-\he Roof." - -~-~_.-

._._~~-----~--~ -~--~~ -- -----
'J'he Wayne Herald, Monday, Aprit .. 1992

Photog·rapby:· Mark Crist



The animal" rights· movement is
changing direction to einphasize
the-impact--of--animal-agric-<lltur~n

human diet/health and the envi
ronm\!nt in. the decade of '90s, an
official of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation declared in
Columbus recently.

-Imphasis--mifts~~t&~~~
. :',"",,,'1"«.. '.

the impaclof animal agriculture on of a change in the neighborhood johnson compll~ented the Ne~' 'Most.lndu$trles,arlt'.li!:kingJi. !'. for waste corttrol ana desig., re-_
the ehvironment. They include: or the farm? '. braska Foo~ Anima~ Car.e Coalition pro-a~tlv~. appro,ach'toprevelltl.,g·! qulrements; . . • ..
animal cOIlc_entratklO aJ1!td~posa!. Ii_at..!he .f~rm _expa(ldl!d re- for developing 'Guldellr)!!Sfor th~ ..... a,nd.solvl.nge,wironll)elltalprob•• ! I'leitmann .. said the .federal
of waste, confinement waste, cently or IS aulfteFenTtechnotogy Care.nd-.use"f-Aniinalsoln-:Produl'-~lems.-.l"aklAg-a-pro-ll"tiv.",ppro,achc-!.-ClellA-:.....Wale"----Act.__DlU.st '. be '.
changes in size and technology, being used? . ". tion Agri~~ltur.e' published In J 991. ~U1saye mOI1~'ln the lorig.run.lt's!reauthotizedby Congress every-~'~
water-quality concerns and 0 Is the farming operation well The coalrtlon.lncluded members of Important to make sure you are I five, years ,'Theact was
changes in state and federal laws, designed and reas,onably oper- various animal species.groups, Ne- doin'pYlh~t.is .eflvlronme.otaUyitll!auttlorizedinl981.and Is slated .
local concerns for environmental ated? brask.a. Veteronary .Mediclne safe, he saId. . '.' . i for 'consideration In1992,but he
prptection and.. other social fears 0 ~oes the fa~m c~use -:vater Association. and a ·Unov.ersity of . In· response ·toa question, Se.! expects action probably would not

Hugh johnson, Farm Bureau such as impact on the community pollution or excesSive sool erosion? Nebraska-Loncoln. Institute of ,ward .encouraged those consider. '.1 occuruntilJ993.
poultry department director at and local markets. oAre you in compliance with Agricultur~andNaturaIResou~es-ing .. purchaseofiandto ~btalna'! . New guidelines for. handling

~,~II.,said that in the area 'South DakQtlLwil'~~~la~st~~f_:st~a~te~an~d~lo~c~a~1~r~uJla~t~lo~n~s~?)i!:e:-:~--:-~ar'lr.l~m~af.l~sic~,e~n~t~is~t~o~n~··ti-e~a~c~h~.. &.sp~ec~,e~s;-~p~.h~:a~s;e.~J~.e~n~v~.lron~.~m~enta;.~..;Hl;_~U~d;it~,~:_=..~e~t~:Ac~.!t~_e~lil~J;ca~I~~,ta~n~<I~"~fe~rt:U~lz:e~rs~,·:w~e~re~a~Pt--=-.-::.Jof environment, the animal rights the 5,0 states to p.ass ,right-to-farm 0 Does the law ,require use a . group. ~presen a v,es ckglolilld.on _s., __ i ,. . .. .. -- - - '''-.---
movement is expected to empha- laws, johnson s~ld. Th~.~E!.•~r!= a generally accepte.d agricultural Nebraska Farm Bureau, . Nebraska cour~ged potential land buyers t(), mental C(ll!P'OI CouncUlast month.
size the impact of 'anomalaWlcur---"um-ber--ef--legal-I.s~iiCiiUilng managemenLprilCtil;es] Department of Agriculture and the -obtaon a Phasell-or.m()dlfied·'They~aVl(altfurtherrevlewandap_-
tureon water_quality, _p_,,-rti<;!!larly right-to-farm laws,' ,he continued. 0 i:?0~s the law allow for legal- UNL institutional. animal care Phase II envlronmen,talatiditwhleh--]--j:lrevalby t~en Nelson, Heit- ..
nitrates in water and the impact on ' . fee -shifting-in Eourtcl'ases?- - --program--served--as-fal=lIltator. y.lould include a two, or thre,e core mann said. .,
young children.' His remarks were He 1isted the following issues: . 0 Is there a .Iocal dispute resolu- ' sample tests of the soil.-. 10anrte--I\lY;- vice-- presideilCand-'
made during a program on envi- 0 Does the farming activity fit tlon process t~at must be used,? jeffrey Seward, attorney and Den.nls Heitmann, agriculture ~ director of.lndustry relations for the
ron mental concerns at the annual within the definition? ~ Is the SUit a publtc or private corporate environmental compli-_. supervisor for the Nebraska. De-', American Egg80ard at Park Ridge,
meeting of Nebra~ka Poultry 0 Was the agricultl\ral operation actIon? _ ance officer for FirsTier Bank, Om- partment of Environmental Con" III. outllnll!d research education
Industries. present prior to the complaining 0 Did the person suing know. aha, said environmental concerns trol, said major f!mphasis of the and' promotion -activities carried.

Johnson mentioned several rea- party? your f~rm was there when. they affect the producer as well as the unit Is ~n improving w.aterquallty. out by the board with assessmel)t .
sons for the sudden concern about 0 Is the alleged nuisance a result moved m? lender. He olJtltned constructIon permits dollars paid by producers.

jose said farmers too often
make' the decision on the ba.sis of
philosophy and temperament. In
stead. it should be an objective
matter .of arm economics, based
on the ,rIsks and consequences of
going uninsured.

694 pounds of butterfat; H:ttrek
Dairy of Stuart, 136. cows with 657
pounds of protein and 741 pounds
of butterfat; and Ervin Hennerberg
of Diller, 85 cows with 607 pounds
of protein and 750 pounds of but
terfat.

Five-year sliver plaque a,ward
winners were- Lavern and Stacey
Mitchell of Oakdale, 44 cows with
604 pounds. of· protein and 595
pounds of' butterfat; Steven Kre
m-etof':lillllfoTd; 38 cowswith 633
pounds of'protein and 614 pounds
of .butterfat; and Melvin Streit of
DuBois, 62 cows with 574 pounds
of protein and 608 pounds of but
terfat:

for 1992 payments: he said. 'Or
claims 'could 'outstrlpappropria
tions, so that producers receive
only a fraction of their losses. Or
Congress could tie payment levels
to' crop insurance, so that farmers
with insurance get higher pay
ments. 1t

to buy

WINSIDE REAL ESTATE

of protein and 693 pounds of but
terfat; and Anderson Holsteins of
Wayne, 89 cows with 591 pounds
of protein and 698 pounds of but
terfat.

A third sliver bar award went to
Kenneth Cast of Beaver Crossing
for his 67-head herd with 623
pounds of protein and 656 pounds
of butterfat.

A second silver bar award went
to Borg Dairy Farm, Inc. of ~;,dsay,
for 79 cows with 575 poundS of
protein and 640 pounds ofbutter-
fat. . ,

First sliver bar awards went tq
Melvin Helmes of Wyn()t, 64 cows
with 601 'pounds of protein aOld

oDoes the lender treat borrow
ers with crop insurance more favor
ably?

oWill higher prices reduce the
value of deficiency payments as a
yield-risk reduction tool?

ols the crop forward con
tracted?

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources speCialist said. a
number Qf politi~al uncertainties
increase -the risk of operatlng
without insurance.

'For example, the president
could decide not to release the
$77S million already appropriated

Ayrshire herds, 500 pounds for
Brown Swiss herds, and 600 pounds
for Holstein herds, Keown said.

Owners whose herds have met
these requirements for two or
more five-year periods received
silver bars for their plaques.

. james Farm of Verdon won a
fifth silver bar award for 30 years.
The 149-cow herd averaged 646
pounds of protein and 629 pounds
of butterfat.

Fourth silver bar awards were
presented to Kelly Steffen of
Hartington, S2 cows with 631
pounds of protein and 653 pounds
of butterfat; Murms Dairy of
Glenvil, 137 cows with 622 pounds

this year shQuld be based on more
than past weather and the chance
Qf continued government aid, jose
emphasized.

'Insurance buying decisions
should be made after weighing
risks,' jose said. "The right decision
will vary by case, because the risk
factors vary. Each operator should
answer a number of questions."

He said those questions include:
ols there sufficient financial ca

pacity to carry a loss alone?
ols there a possibility of a local

ized loss that won't spur federal
disaster aid?

The decision on whether or not
to buy crop insurance for the
coming year shQuld be based on
circumstances unique to' each op
eration, rather than guesswork
about future weather and govern
ment action, said a University of
Nebraska-Lincoln farm manage
ment specialist.

Doug Jose said the deadline for
deciding to insure 1992 crops is
April 17. He said weather-related'
crop damage was Widespread
enough in 1990 and 1991 that
Congress authorized new disaster
relief. But the decision to insure

Picking up where chips have fallen '--- _Pho,ograph:ro.. Cri".

WAYNE AREA AG PRODUCERS ARE STARnNG TO show their faces a little more now as warmer weather means It's time
to get some chore work done. Such was the case for BeY Beeson, who could be found Friday cleaning out one of the
family's cattle yards. This pIIIstweek. producers were not only c1unlng cattle yards, but they were getting the land
ready for spring planting.

The Nebraska State Dairyman's
Association presented awards tp
12 dairy herds with long-term high
butterfat and protein production at
its annual meeting here Tuesday,
March 17.

Sliver plaque~ were awarded to
9wners of official Dai"Y Herd im
provement Association herds
whQ.e average. butterfat produc
tion was more than 570 pounds a
year fQr three consecutive years,
said Jeff Keown, University of Ne'
braska-Lincoln dairy specialist.

Herds also had tQ have 1990
and 1991 protein averages of at
ieast 450 pounds fQr Milking
Shorthorn, Jersey, Guernsey and

Purchasing crop Insurance

To buy or not

Dairy producers winaward§

Videotapes of the conference
are available at many local exten
sion offices.

It has often been said that the al.o should be brought together to
only two certainties are death and learn what their expectations are
taxes. Estate planning help. farm and then iron out potential
families cope with both, as well ~s conflicts.
a host of Qther problems that can The final plan shQuld be drafted
arise wlle"--Property transfers be- to carry out the wishes agreed
tween the generatlonsareleft lTil- --- upon-bY-alI-ftartier.-T-fli5..,.m meMl-
planned. making change. in the exi.ting

That was the message dramati- bu.ines. organization SQ that debt
cally delivered recentiy in a farm and tax issues are addressed,
and ranch estate planning video- and in SQme cases setting up
conference broadcast nationally structures so that the heirs can
from the University of Nebraska- begin to contribute to the
Lincoln Qver the AGoSAT television operation and share in its rewards,
network. the Institute of Agriculture and

Natural Resource specialist said.
While the wishes of the heirs

are important, the owners
.shouldn't overlook their own
needs, ~iJch as mail}tainJng an in
come flow after retirement, Jose
said.

A related point was brought out
in a phone-in question-and-answer
periQd after the dramatization.
Farm Manager BQb Anderson, Qf
Hertz Management Co., in Des
Moines, lowq, said that since farm
ers don'.t have a set retirement
date, they must set the date
themselves.

This requires forethought, An
dersQn said, adding that assump
tiQns that an Qwner will be able to
continue farming indefinitely often
are invalid.

LincQln AttQrney Mike Jeffrey
nQted that there-may De no per
fect solution in many cases.

"You have tQ dQ the best you
can," he said. 'The impQrtant thing
is to set emotion aside while the
critical' questions of transfer and
debt are worked out in a way ev
eryone can live with.n

TQm McGuire, with the Estate
and Gift Tax DivisiQn Qf the Omaha
Internal Revenue System office,
said frequent changes in tax laws
make expert advice even more
important. Busines..s structures and
tax· reducing strategies must be
carefully constructed tQ be
successful.

Expert advice also is useful when
considering options such as living
trusts, said David Aiken, UNL agri
culture and water law specialist.
Such atrusrmust be construc~d in
accordance with Nebraska law to
be valid here, Aiken said. Planning
help offered by some out-of-state
services may nQt take Nebraska law
into account.

The videoconference was pro~

duced by NU and Iowa State Uni
versity Cooperative Extension, with
sponsorship from the American So
ciety of Farm Managers and Rural
Appraisers, and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Extension Ser
vice.

Problems and solutions were
presented in the dramatization,
which began with an older farm
"'Quple- dis€m,iRga-re"ent-un&
pected death in the neighborhood
and its unfortunate consequences
for the survivors. The experience
encouraged them to update their
15-year-old wills, which in turn lead
to the discovery Qf a number of
potential problems that left unad
dressed CQuid have led tQ seriQus
cQnflicts among the cQuple's chil
dren.

For example, the couple had
assumed that a son now working
for wages on the farm would even
tually take over the operation. But
subsequent discussions involving
the couple and all 'their children
relleaied _that__il d~l,!ghter also
wanted to someday help manage
and work the place. Meanwhile, a
financial analysis revealed an ex
cessive debt IQad that could have
interfered with the orderly transfer
of property.

Livestock dealer charged

~h~~~o.~~~~~~,iv~,,"<~~~~~~~~<~,,, Way,!~ A9'i ~entet WAYNE COU1nTv_
ture(USDA) has charged Robert w~ight~.. Becker was alsQ ch~rge.d b omes Ken t ~eale''-" _. =146 Acre.-Fariii~.l~.a.-.t.ea.-.Sou.tliOfWffisl.de'on-
-llce_c~rLc:l.Qir!gcbU~!r>~s~_~~~l<.e""s_wlthfailing to ke.ep and maintain ec . U. - ~-- .
livestock BUYing, Hartington, WIth rec~r<ls--ofall-buslness.traQsactiQm ~ . ~ ~~ Highway 35. Good PIPduclngfarm With-some
engaging in unfair and de«eptive subject to the Packers and Stock- . . . asture-land;--'-+:--.'------.~-:-.-,---~~--~I__~I
business practices. yards (P&S) Act. Wayne Agri Center has become Kent Feeds, Inc., IS a SubSIdiary I I d' rth" f W Id ..

Calvin W. Watkins deputy ad- Watkins said Becker has a right a deaier for Kent Feeds, Inc., ac- of Varilid' Investments, Inc. K~nt - guartersectlon ocate no· 0 Ins e On
ministrator of USDA's' Packers and tQ a hearing on the complaint filed cording to an announcement by and its affiliated feed companres, Hlgpway 98. Improv~Q1eI:ltSlncludea 2-story
Stockyard l\dministration, said by USDA under authority of the N,:>rman and Barbara Meyer and Blue Seal Feeds, Inc., in. the Nort~- home and outbuUdlngs, "
Becker was charged with engaging P&S Act. ..; '''... . Brian and Shelley Frevert, owners. east and Evergreen MIlls, Inc., on . ,
in deceptive trade practices when. If the charges are proven, Wayne Agd Center is located at the Southwest, comprise one ?f - 3 Bedroom' home,-partsteelsldlng, central
p~rchasing livestock on a transfer Becker will be placed under a East 2nd Street in Wayne. The new the largest feed manufacturer~ In aJr & heat,. carp.etlng,! SlngIecar.... garage.
of purchase weight basis. cease and desist Qrder, similar to a dealership markets the full line. of the United States. . I •

• ., permanent injunction. He could Kent feeds and animal care prod- Ust your IJOlIIBo:r..AIt1lI.. ·.· .... Wi.• th.us.>Weprovlde
The federal administrative alSQ be suspended and Qrdered to ucts. . Norman Meyers, In announced fi 'tb n db

charge alleges that when Becker pay a civil penalty. An American-owned company, the new Kent dealership, said: '1 all theneeds~rbo~ .' e .se~~ uyer,
purchased livestock for two differ- The P&S Act is an anti.trust, fair Kent Feeds, Inc., was founded in have sold Kent products in the . . .....- .! .' '. ,...

- -ent prffiCipllll:;iTeadtle~ei9Rt-t()-----t+ade-p<actice,.-"n.d.j:la}t=Lpro-----.1n.L TheC<>rr1jlany, with head- . past. Brian and She!ley Frevert, and WARN-EMUIllOEIN$."'.·RA.JlW;E
hoc~~~~~~~h ~=~~~~~~-~ q~~~M~~~~~~~~~.~~;~1-1~~fi~~i~~~~ij~~j~~ij~~~i~~~i~-i,1ivestQckwhen invoicing the princi- free and open competition and to factur"rs feed ~t 12 plants with Kent Feeds, Inc.,dealers~lp be- AND REAL ESTA . "". '. ,~~.: ....
pals, prepared false documents prevent unfair and deceptive prac- independent dealers handling cause we wanted to provide the ,•.1IIJ~........-.roIl;~-.,--.-'''~,;'".,'-_.~.;__,
billing the principals on the basis of tices in the mark,iltrng '\f livestock, K~nt products throughout 13 highest quality-feed to our cus- WI...idtt. tll 780PhiDneli(40lQ- 4'4.~·""""1
increased weigh~, and collected meat,and poultry. midwestern states. tamers."

By consulting with legal and fi
nancial experts and working out a
plan acceptable to all the children,
these problems were eliminated
before they could affect the trans
fer. The plan agreed upon also
provided for the couple's financial
security befQre and after
retirement.

'In this case, the couple unCQV
ered the potential conflicts and
undertook the necessary planning
steps almQst by- accident,' said
Doug Jose, the UNL farm man-

"""a,~,~..~~n,t. specialist hosting the
liroaCl~'iist. 'It's not hard to
imagine what would have
happened had the couple passed
away before taking action.

"We've all heard of cases where
families are torn apart in inheri
tance fights, or when the only
course of action is to sell the prop
erty and divide the proceeds,' lose
continued. 'When that happens, it
denies the heirs the chance tQ
continue operating the place."

Jose said that as in the dramati
zatiQn, the proper steps in estate
planning include cQnsulting with
experts such as the family lawyer,
banker and aCCQuntant. The heirs

Bta~e-pla-nning
helping families

(
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HORSE
$·~Bll.J~lii ...•.•••••••••••••••••,

PLUMBING

206 MaIn-Wayne-375·33811

MIT~HELL

ELECTRIC
---_.-.--~.._-

WAYNE
375-3566

----HEIKES-
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....... III.. lIepeI..
...Id.....ue T, 11....1'

......1" ,.
·'.14 H...' .me. "

·ha4r T...
419 lIaln Street Wayna

PHONE: 375·4385

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS
'DOCTORS -HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4600

EIIERGENCY _ ..

'Farm Salea .Home Salea
-Ferm Management

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION502 MAIN STif laIItherweril
WAYNE "'-".-1,

~'N)'-' .'.w.::::: : .
~

. ..m ....
• I • .,wtc.

Q "" _ 'Qu.lIIJW....
~' _ Lew..t Prices!

WHITE

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL C.HRIS
375·3402

--S9flG'Payments to·801[.275
Wayne, Nebraaka 68787

II

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

tor .11 your n••ds 'CBU:

····BU$.~·.t,t§$$"c~ii!e:IIII;IIIQ,.II.ili .•.
D···········••R····.·I!!!~"••R.....•• ·· ..... I ......~,.

ACCOUNTING.

Olllee: (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

~:
11'0

~EITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL

Et.~.so.. AG~~~
WAYNE
PHONE:
37_11

&tate National
Iisurance -ffgency

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

.... u. "rot.et a .-nIce "Ollt In....ne. n........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield·

Work 375·4888 Homa 37$·1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPAN¥-
-General Contractor

.Commerclal 'Resldentlal
-Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Indep';ndent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURA.NCE

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

• 375·2696
.J~ N,E,_NI:BI!A~K~
-----__L~. AQ~1!~!

Wayne 111 Weat 3rd

Q~lE9 D........... C_IInIUClTIOfli~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

MAX KATHOL For all your plumbIng
needs contact:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN
Accountant 375-4499

104 West 2nd SPETHMAN
Wayne, Nebraska PLUMBING375-4718

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CONS1'UCTIO

Hilltop larks met in t e orne 0 an 5 as guests. 0 ca was
Sherry Schma.le on Wednesday. first money I earned.' Birthday gifts
Roll call was 'a trip I'd like to take." were received by Joy Magnuson
The meeting was called to order and Norma Hansen for their

y-.j.ean--jones,.. .pr.esidenL_Ih.e. . -'.secr.eL5.ister.L"...JJ1.~_Jl"'!1nLn~L~~_.
group discussed a trip to Elgin. spent playing cards, with prizes
Bernice Rees gave a reading enti- going to Merrill Baier, Melvin Mag-
tied, "Gates To True Romance' and nuson, Lowell Rohlf, Violet Arp,
Donna Bowers also had a reading Norma Hansen and Norma Loberg.
entitled, "The Bells of Easter." Hostess for the evening was Elaine
Birthday gifts were exchanged Menke. The next meeting will be
among the secret sisters. Prizes at Tuesday, April 28 in the home of
cards were wop by Donna Bowers Betty Rohlf.

4wa~e Herald, M_cla,., April.,1'_
-C 'r-l!Ol1 News,=-==--.......... _

HoClllsteln and Lois Roberts. jeanne Marotz
585-472' was a guest.
SENIOR CITIZENS. . : The' next meeting will be

:+--+he-cauoll,.se=."QtiZ~...m~L_.wednesdayrMay.;;&:jo.,lheolulm~_Q.L. __
last Monday at thelire hall With ~ 7 Donna Bowers. .
present.' Mr. ?nd Mrs. Rusell WAY OUT HERE
Stevens of Cairo were guests.
Cards served as entertainment The Way Out Here Club went

·With.prizes--going.to..paUline-.f¥lnk._._ o!,..a...t?ur .to ~aurel .on March 10.
and Edith Cook. A cooperative S!x. members. made "the tour·and-·-·-

-Iunc-h -was-servedat.the....c1ose .of VISited Terena Gradwohl to view
the afternoon -'her' paintings and' alsocviewed'

. Easter ceramics at Marian Ellison's.
-...:J"he ned meeting will be today . The· members each painted a ce-
(Monday) at 2 p.m., note the new ramic Easter egg at Mrs. EllisQns,
time. A cooperative ·Iunch will be which they will pick up later, after
held and' Rhonda Sebade will take it has been fired.
blood pressures. The club met Tuesday for an

evening meeting. There were
HILLTOP LARKS seven members, with their hus-

Phot....PhY~":..R-......o"--·8bi'tuaries, ...;,. ........... _

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 6: Achievement

test;, blood mobile, Winside Audi
torium, sponsored by the student
council; Board of Education meet·
ing, 8 p.m.

Tuesday.Frlday, April 7·10:
Achievement tests;

Tuesday, April 7: Pre·contest
small group music concert, 8 p.m.

Thursday, April 9: Newcastle
invitational track, South Sioux City,
4 p.m.

Saturday, April 11: ACT test·
ing.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for welgh·in. During
lent, the group is only holding
weekly weigh·ins. Regular meetings
will resume April 15 at 7 p.m. with
Marian Iversen. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286
4425.

Izack Waltons
will meet Monday

The Wayne IzaakWaltons will
hold !~elr monthly :':leetihg' on
Monday, April (i at 7 p.m. :~"

This meeting will be held out to
the lakc, weJther permitting, or in
the fourth floor rneeling room of
the City Office Building.

were cash and miscellaneous items,
luveniles are presently being

held in the Wayne County Juvenile
Detention Center in Wayne.

Charges against a third Emerson
juvenile are pending.

Investigation was conducted by
the Emerson Police Department
and the Dixon County Sheriff's
Department.

millee membership list by the
next meeting, which will be in Oc·
tober.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty·three Winside area Sec
nior Citizens met last Monday for a
noon potluck dinner in the Winside
legion Hall. 1.11 March birthdays
were observed with a cake baked
by lorraine Prince. Cards were
played. The next meeting will be a
2 p. m. get-together today
(Monday). All area senior citizens
are invited to att~nd.

WEBELOS
Patrol leader Doug Aulner took

roll call and dues at the Tuesday
Webelo Cub Scout meeting. Four

. boy, met with leader loni Jaeger.
They learned about bird migration
in the U.S. and poison reptiles and
plants in Nebraska. The scouts will
be working on recycling projects in
April. Sam Schrant served treats
and Doug Aulner will bring them
next week.

Gl
IFDlEI lTHm'

~.e....State National Bank
and1'iustCornpariy- --
Wayne,NE 68787. 402/375:1130 e Member FDIC
MlUnBlink 116 West l!it oDrive-1n Bank lOth & Main

HOME EQUITY LINE
Take advantage of a convenient,
affordable loan 
and the interest
you pay is tax
deductable to the
extent allowed by law.
¥ouneed·onlyapply once
- use your Equity Line to
-pay-credit. c~!dJi.l1rs, ------
purchas~ an auto Qr appliance,
remadel your home, or buy new
furniture. Put all of your bills into
one convenient paymen~.

Two Emerson juveniles were arc
rested Sunday, March 29 stemming
from an investigation of several
burglaries.

The juveniles were arrested for
burglary at the St. lukes lutheran
Church, the St. Paul Lutheran
Church and the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Emerson reo
cently. Taken in the burglaries

Winside News. _
Dianne J.aeger
28....504
SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION

lSen Kollath presided at the
Winside scholarship Foundation
meeting last Monday. Ten memo
bers were present.

Dianne jaeger read the secre·
tary report and Carol Jorgensen
gave the treasurer's report. There
was $274 raised at the- March 21
Artie Schmidt dance. To-date, the
Foundation has obtained approxi.
mately $12,000 from donations
and fund raisers. A motion was
made to award two $200 scholar·
ships this year from the interest
earned on funds. Deadlin.e for stu·
a'erifs -to 'apply to ··th·e· guidance

-··coun.elorilt the high-school i'May
1.

Bob Jensen was elected chair·
man-elect for the next year. Ran·
dall Bargstadt will assume the
chairmanship after March.

All committee chairpersons
should prepare an updated com·Client-

(continued from page 1)
'They've helped me get over

the big hump,' he says. '1 don't
get confused like I did.'

Once he finishes the rehab pro
gram. In Wayne, Hassel will proba-.,
bly return to Uncoln, where he will
get a/ob. Despite the transition,
he wi! still- be monitored by the
Department of Public Institutions
Service Coordinator Program.

'Thls is where the system will
work,' he. says. -Last time I left, I
didn't have any backup.

'I'm cut out for making salads
and that's what I want to do.· I

·gUe55_.you.. could say_.!'m .a ..salad
man by trade.-

__..A_.KEY TO SINGLE p~renting is.0 • . . . 0

h.aving a strong su ppo. rt network. --nIne W·O-O..... -o·erby winners
Usa says she's grateful to Bonna r 'u d L b
Barner, h!!r children's day care op- CUB SCOUTS WHO HAD WINNING entries In the pinewood derby last Sunday are first Fre angen erg
erator, .and Jim and Sandy Atki~s. place winners (front, from left) Cody Niemann, Ryan Haase, Adam Geiger and Timmy Fred langenberg, 68, of rural Hoskins died Monday, March 30, 1992 at
for their support. Patty says shes Fallesen' second place winners (row two from left) Brian Finn Craig Hefti; Trevor his home.
grateful to the people with whom' .' If' If) B IPS . . h Id F 'd A'I 3 t th J h St nacek Fu eralshe works at Restful Knights. Wright, Derek Loewe and Jeremy Gaunt; and third p ace (back, rom e t r an reston, ervlCes were e rI ay, prl a e 0 nson· 0 n

'The thing that's helped me get Brandon Garvin, Chris Woehler, Tanner Niemann and Ryan Janssen. Chapel in Norfolk, Ted Dubs of Norfolk and Richard Dye Sr. of Tekamah,
Seventh·day Adventist pastors, officiated.

t~rou!lh-t11rsarerilY.· family and Wake~••eld N·ews' Public invited Fred E. Langenberg, the son of Rudolph and Augusta Fuhrman Lan-
friends,' Patty says. 'Everyone loves & genberg, was born Nov. 13, 1923 at Hoskins. He attended Hoskins Public
Jason. I.f everyone had turned me Mrs, Walter Hale Career Day at Schools and Platte Valley Academy at Shelton, where he graduated in
away, It would have been a lot Eggli, Bridella Wurdeman of 1941. He married Margaret Bell DeHaan on Dec. 11,1949 at Oswego,
harder' Z87oZ7Z8 Columbus; Alan and Phillys Wen· Wayne State N.Y. He farmed near Hoskins until 1989 when he retired from farming. He

On~ characteristic common with SENIOR CITIZENS strand of Sham burg, III.; Dick Han· was a member of the Seventh-day Adventist Church of Tekamah and was
---mesHingle paren's is their ind~CEN+ER-/llE.WS._ _ __.--'.on of Dixon; Don..1undahl of South The Wayne State College a charter member of the Norfolk Seventh·day Adventist Church, where

pencre~ce, Conway says. They're .. Honored atlhe March birthday Sioux City; E. Frey ofTfiurston; ano'-Crimmailunh::e" Pissuciation-and- -he-setVee-·iI5-head-<Jlder-f=3lLyears..__
determl~ed to succeed. party at the Wakefield Senior Clti· Addle and Alvin Scheve of Norfolk. the PI Gamma Mu Social Sciences Survivors include his wife, Margaret; one daughter, Mrs. larry(UClnira/- -

Despite some people's suc- zens Center were Vivian Davis, Calendar Honorary will co·sponsor a Criminal Sims of Ashland; one son, Keith Langenber~. of Melbourne, Fla.; three
ce~es, 18.7 perc~nt of Nebr~ka Bonnie Swargerty, Wayne Sandahl, Monday, April 6: Laurel comes lustice and Social Sciences Career grandchildren; and one great granddaughter:·;.'
~h"dren born to 51.ngle parelJts live Alvena Wilson, Ann Mortenson, for pool; chorus practice, 12:45 Day on Wednesday, April a_from 9 He was preceded in death by his parents and his step-mother.
II) poverty, ~c~ord,ng to 1992 Ne- Margaret Lundahl, Ed Johnson, p.m. a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Wayne State Honorary pallbearers were Norris langenberg, Ernest Nielsen, Don Nel-
braska statistics. That's up fr~m Ivan johnson and Millie Carlson. Big Tuesday, April 7: Chorus will College Student Center. The pub. son, Bruce Brown, Wayne Rayburn and George Amend.
15_.4 percent four years earlier, winner at bingo was Bernice lun· sing at XYZ, 1 p.m. lie is invited. Active pallbearers were Rick Lange, Roy Gray, Jim Uppencott, Gerold
Conway says. dahl. Wednesday, April 8: Lauren Students from all backgrounds, Jensen, 8ill langenberg and Ron lage.

'Many s!ngle mothers have Recent out-of-town guests were Wersser speaker. including high schooi students and Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
great prode II) themselves be~ause Kathy <:;iothier of Dakota City; Thursday, April 9: Community community college students, are 10hnson.Stonacek Funeral Chapel in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.
they',,~been ableto hold It .to- Dorothy 80rn, Bettie and leonard Club meeting, 9 a.m. welcome.
ge~er,. -Conway say>. 'I t.h!nk ilLmOJe. jnformation,contact
thats Important because ralsll)~ Dr. Tom Cook or Dr. Paul' Camp·

children alone takes a lot of effort. Two J·uveniles arrested ~~~'2WaYlle State Colleg~. 375·

LIKE OTHERS, both mothers say
they like to get out once in a while
and be with friends. While both
mothers admit they can't financially
afford to do some of the things
they' used to, they say they are
more careful about whom they
date.

Patty, who tries to schedule an
outing once a week, says she's
more careful judging people who
ask her out. She says she's not as
willing to date some of the people
she did before Jason was born.

The same is true for Usa. She
says she's found that people are
good about screening themselves
when she tells them up front that
she has two children.

'If I date someone, they're go
ing to know I have two children
and I'm not ashamed of that,' she
says. 'It's hard to find someone to
date who accepts you as you
come. It's hard to find a person
who accepts me as me.'

For both mothers, the greatest
joy in their IiveSis-their children.
Lisa says she's happy wltli the
choices she's made and she pats
herself on the back for doing a
good job raising her children. Like
Lisa, Patty is just downright proudofherson-:-------- ---

. -~Ithinlrhe's_the_greatest-thing

on earth,' she says. 'If I was caught
in the same situation, I would do it
over again. Everything I would want·
in a child he has. I have no re
grets.'

(continued from page 1)

~
• 'ralSirig children Is flnandallystrap-
, -ping,she's_iuo.udcofJJI!.r!e[al1.d.'1l!r_~.

family. .
'-- ......~nclal.:pt'ObIems=mLProbably ... ~

the biggest. obstacle sllJgleparents
run into, Conway says~ But the

sttesrof""tlwsltoatidn-Can-bHif&.-'-
cult, aswell.·

'Typically, they remain Isolated
because they don't have money for
babysitters so they,can get out' for
entertainment, Conway says.
'Other parents can get out and re.
Iieve the'stress but some single

arents-can!t.· -
Usa, OIS ,vorc rom

tumn's father, says single parenting
is not as negative as some think.
Patty agrees. Never married, she's
happy being-lt-j/ngle-pareAt.--

'Years ago I didn't want to be a
single parent but right now, it's
OK,' Patty says. 'Everybody takes a
chance at some time In their lives.
There's a few people it happens to
and a few it doesn't. I probably
used to look at single people who
were pregnant but now that I'm in
those same shoes, I don't.'

Il--~·-·~~'---·~--~'-----_·~~'---.-.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL· MEETING
A apeclalmeetlng 01 the Wayne City Coun

cil and Wayne Planning Commission will be
held on Monday. April 8, 1992, at 7:30 P.M. In
!he Council Chambers 01 !he Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Peart Stroot. An agenda lor lhe
meeting Is kept cunenl and Is available 10 the
pUblic In the City Clerk's Office at the address
shown herelnabow.

C.rol J. Brummond, CMC
city Clerk

(Pub!. April 6)

NOTICE OF MEETINO
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of !he City of Wayne. Nebraska,
will meet In regular ..s.lon on Monday. April 8,
1992, at 7:30 p.m.• In the 3rd Floor City Hal!.
Said mee~ng Ig open to the public and the
agenda la available at the olfice of the City

Clerk. Carol Br~mmond,City Clerk
W.yrtll PI.nnlng Comml••lon

(Pub!. April 6)

e•.

.~'::~~=-c.t;;-tYci.;;k larlhecooiltY-cifWayne Nebrasliii;lieiil6fceitilYtIial ilIrol
the .ubjects Included In the attached proceedlnga were contained In the agenda lor the mee~ng 01
March 31,1992, kept continually C\lrrent and available for the public Inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; thatauch subjects were contained In said agenda lor at Ioa.t twenty·lourhours pl"lor
10 said meeting: that the said minutes of1l1e meeting 01 !he County Commissioners of the County 01
Wayne were In written form and available lor public Inspection within ten worklnG"daYs and pripr to
the next convened meeting 01 said body. ._ ..

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 1st day of April, 1992.
Debr. Finn. W.yne Count, Clerk

(Pub!. April 6)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the County Insurance

Package lor Wayne County, Nebraska will be
receiVed at the office of ~he Wayne County
CIeri<. Wayne County Courthou.e. Wayne, Ne·
braska88787, until 1:30 pm. on June 2. 1992.

Specifications may be obtained from the
Wayne County Clerk. Wayne County reserves
the right 10 WalWl technicalities ""d Irregularl
lies ""d the right 10 reject any or all bids.

Debr. Finn
Wayne County. CI.rk

(Pub!. April 6, 13)

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 8)

- - - - ,. - - -,- - - .. ---

APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Corroll Board of Educallon will

meet In regular 888llOn «t 7:OO'p.m. on Mon·
day. April 8. 1992, at the high school, Iocaled at
811 We.I7th. Wayne. Nebraska. An agenda 01
aaid meeting, kept conllnually cunent, may be
Inspected at the olllea .f the superlntendenl 01
schools.

Dorl. Daniel., Secr"."
. (Publ-.-ApriI-6)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is given that the County Board 01

Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska
will hold B public hearing on Tuesday, Apri! 7,
1992 at 2:00 p.m. In the Courthouse meeting
room. The purpo.. 01 this hearing Is 10 ,eeelWl
public Input on the a1ternatlw 01 establishlnq a
Regional Governing Board for the Juvemle
Detention Center ~nd leasing the current fadl
Ity 10 that Board.

------

(Voter Print Name Herel

(Pub!. April 61

Spouse, Parent, Son or Daughter or Person Appointed as Agent

THE PENALTY FOR ELECTlONFA{..SIFICATlON IS IMpRISONMENT FOR UP TO FIVE
YEARS OR A FINE NOT TO EXCEED TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR~,ORBOTH.

I affiliate with the: ~ -.., ~~ political party. I may be reached aUbIs

============ by the ~ounty clerk or election commissioner to verify any infor' ',I
(Phone--Nuninel1- .----~--------,-------. -·~~------·-r-

mation which might be required before ~ending ballots. I

I
.1
I
I
I
I
I

Date _

I, the undersi~ned,say that my voting residence in Nebraska is ---------------------

(Street or Route No.1 (City or Townl (Zip Code)

My election precinct , County,.State of Nebraska. .
1 am a qualified elector of the State of Nebraska. 1 will be unable to go to the polls on the day of electIOn.
(Applicant must check the true statement concerning his or her absence.)
__ 1 shall be absent from the county at the time of the election.
__. 1 am physically unable to go to the polls. . . .. . .
__ 1 will be unable to go to the polling place on t.he day of the electIon because of h09!,I~abzatlon.
__ r cannot attend the polls on the day of the election because of the tenets of my rebgton.
__ 1 am legally blind. . . . . .. . . . .

1 am a law enforcement official, an electIon offiCial or employee,.a flreflghtmg offiCIal. or an emergency vehIcle
operator or attendant staff member and 1will be carrying out my official duties for a period in excess of twelve hQurs
on the day of the' election.

1request ballots be mailed to --(-St-r-e-et-A-d-:"d-:"r-e-ss-:"I-----(=T:-o-w-n7"1-'-------;(-;;-S:-:ta:::te-:;):----.,.--;;(Z;:i::p).-

I

... - -- - - - --,- - -

r--

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlate 01 THOMAS IVAN BEEKS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 92-7
Nolice is hereby given that on March 26,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Irene Ahlman, whose address Is
314 East Third Street, Wayne, Nebraska, was
appointed by the Court as Personal
Representative of Ihe ESlate.

Creditors -01 .. this Estato must fIIo_ their
claims with this Court on or before June 1,
1992, or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Personal Representative

(publ. March 30, April 6, 13)
2 clips

(Pub!. April 6. 13,20)

Wayne Airport Authority
W.yn., N.br••h

By Mr. Mitchell NI..en
Ch.lrm.n

Att••t:
Mr. David Ley
Secret.r;

(PLI>I. AprI16l~

AnEST:
CRy Cle'"

WAYNE- CIlY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

M,rch 10, 1992
The Wayne City Council >'met In regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on March 10, 1992. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart. Council members
Prather,'Wieland, Hansen, O'Leary, Barclay
and Heier: Attorney Pieper; Administrator Sal
Itros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coun~

cilmemb8fS LIndau affitFUDlberrh.
Minutes of the regular meeting of February

25, 1992, were approved.
Councllmember Fuelberth arrived at the

meeting at 7:32 pm.
The following daJms were approved:
I!AYmlLL: 26891 .90.
VARIOUS FUNDS; AB Dick. Su, 125.10:

Almetek Industries, Su, 148,25; AT&T, Su,
16.95; Baker & Taylor, Su, 243.03; Carhart
Lumber Co., Su, 1410.66; Charlie·s, Re, 12.95;
A.W, Chesterton Co., Su, 656.58; Cole--Parmer,
Su, 44.42; Complete Computer, Su, 102.95;
Consolidated, Su, 47.01; Country Nursery, Sa,
259.24; Crescent Eleclric, Su, 118.15; Daubert
& Butler,- Fe, 150.50; Diers Supply-+_Su.
2911.04; Dunon-Lalnson Co.. Su, 13672,68:
EDM Feld Equip., Re, 1138.80; Electric ::ixture
& Supply, Su, 278.90: Ellingson Motors, Inc.,
Re, 49.79; The Fairmont Press, Su, 65.27; For·
tis Benefits, Re, 997.60; Gaylord, Su, 199.76;
LP. Gill, Inc., Sa, 5013.82: Hach, Su, 22.90:
Harold K. Scholz Co., Re, 1260.90; Heikes Au
tomotive,· Re, 45.46; Howard R. Green, Se,
39.n; Hydraulic Sales & Service, Su, 19.68; In
gram, Su, 671.66; Iowa Office Supply, Su,
24.00; Jolene Klein, Re, 16.25: Kriz-Davls Co"
Su, 2666.18; KTCH, Se, 60.00; league of Nebr.
Mun., Fe. 220.00: Lillard Plumbing & Heating,
Re, 2897.40; Logan Valley Imp.• Re, 63.61:
Medlcap, Su, 6.48: MenlOr. Sa, 52.50: Midl""d
Equipment, Re, 75.00; Mid-West Crime Con
ference, Fe, 70.00; Midwest Ind. Tools, Re,
236.04: Morning Shopper, Sa, 139.92: Mullen
Signs, Su, 31.80: Nebr. Dept 01 Health, Suo
3.00; Nebr$Ska Diamonds, Su, 14.00; Nebr.
Rural Water Assn" Fe, 50.00; Norfolk Dally
News. Se, 42.21; Northeast Library System,
Se, 4.00; NE Ne-Media, Inc. (Wayne Herald),
Se. 812.57: Omaha World Herald, Se. 132.72:
Pac-N-Sav8, Su, 207.74;-Pamida. Su, 26.16;
Peoples Natural Gas, Se, 3237.02; Providence
Medical Center, Se, 3153.00; Pitney Bowes,
Se, 128.25: Presto-X-Co.• Se, 25.50; Q 125
Commission, Su, 36.95; servaJl Towel & Linen,
Sa, 33.00: Sioux City Joumal, Sa, 91.66: Skare
shaug Testing. Se, 57.36; Smeal Fire, Su,
70.76: Spann Auto. Re. 196.76: Slate 01 Ne·
braska, Se, 385.00: T & C Electronics, Su,
239.00: T & R Electric. Suo 1540.00: Thomas
SCientific, Suo 56.92: Time L1le, SU, 35.26: Trave
elers, Re, 6169.28; Tri-Envlronmental, Inc., sa,
380.12; Tri·Star Repair, Suo 27.33: Tri-V Tooi &
Die_Co., Suo 52.25: U.S. Sprinl, Se, 4.89: U.S.
West, Sa, 1293.73; U.S. West Direct, SU, 6.46:
Vakoc, Su, 16.11; Voss lighting, Su,178.94;
Water Products of Nebr., Su, 885.67; Wayne
Agri center, Inc.• Su, 28.26; Wayne Auto Parts,
Re, 129.61; Wayne County Clerk, Fe, 16.50;
Wayne Co. Public Power District, Se, 1618.47:
Wayne Monument Works, Su, 82.50; Wayne
Spo-rting Goods; -Su, 89;15; -Wayne's True
Value,SU,-1.07..34;.wayllllJlet~~.~,9Q;

Woodmen Aocident. Re. 9330.52: Word Works,
Sa, 103.08:Zach Pro~e, SU.103.15: Recre·
atlon Offlclala, Se. 500.00; Wayne County
Court, Re, 93.09; leMA, Re, 1017.32; Nebr.
Dept 01 Revenue, Re. 9118.57: City 01 Wayne,
Re. 26891.90; State National Bank, Re,
8494.65; Flexcomp Benett Account. Re,
482.81; Utility Customers, Re, 179.82: Rogers
Wholesale, SUo 48.48; JournaJ-Star, 58, 129.79;
Electric FlxbJre, Su, 217.14; Snap-On Tools
Corp., Re, t6.74: Wayne Chicken Show, Fe,
1000.00: Iowa State University. Fe, 500.00: INVITATION TO BID
Pamela Snowardl, Re, 5.00; Natl. Fire Protec- The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State
lion Assn., Su, 69.50: Wilma Woehler, Re, Colleges, lincoln, Nebraska, cia Wayne State
250.00; Ron Gentrup, Re, 125.00: Christiansen College, Wayne, Nebraska,'will receive sealed
Constr., Se, 18900.49; Postmaster, Su, 365.72; bids lor 'furnishIng labor, malerials, and per-
Jane O'Leary, Re, 64.00; NE Nebr. Media, Re, forming aU necessary work for constr.uction 01
50.00: Medical Expen..s, Re, 373.87. the project entitled "WALNUT ST!\EET PARK·

Resolution 92-11 appoint special engineer. tNG FACILITY" until 2:00 p.m. local time, April
and apprOVing cost estimate and plans and 13, 1992, at rhe Maintenance Building, East
specifications on Str.et Improvement District 14th and Providence Road, Wayne, Nebraska,
No. 92-01 was approved. at which time all bids will be publicly opened

Resolution 92-12 condItionally approving and read aloud."'
final plat ofBoyle's SUbdivision was approved. The project will consist of parking lot con-

Resolution 92-13 authorizing City of struction 10 Include approximately 11,600
Wayne membership In the Nebraska Municlpal square yards of 5" Portland Cement concrete
Power Pool was approved. pavement (6" asphalt alternate) with associ-

Gilmore & Associates were approved as ated grading"storm sewer, lighting and land·
the engineers for the preliminary engineering scaping.
of street improvements on E. 6th Street. Bids for said constructIon work shall be

pUb~a~~g1:t.a:::~:.~-::~~~ :bB7~~:1si~na~~~:~~~~s~: ~e~~s~~~~:~
amendments to the B·1, B-2 and B-3 zoning and must be accompanied by a bid security as
regulations. described In the Instructions to Bidders. Bid so-

A $3,000 donation to the Wayne Chamber curlty shall be made payable to Wayne Slate
or Commerce lor promotional assistance was College a~ security that the bidder to whom the
approved.- award is made will enter into a contract to build

- SB11tto~sent~ 1tl~_~Q1~~_~J~!__an~ for the improvemenf.bid upon- and-furnish-required

::u:~~:~r:c:~~~~ro=~~:e:J;:~- --oon-~~-~-~~d-"~~;;~~~;;n~'-;;;"~~-iil;~d ~,-I---
the City. may be examined in theofflce 01 Mr. Earllar-· I

April Smolek was Introduced as the new son, Physical Plant Dlrecror. Wayne State Col·
AccountanlJAssistanl Treasurer. lege, Wayne, NE 68787: Lincoln Buildings Bu· I

Garry Poutre. Aasl. SUpl. 01 Eleclric Dlstrl- reau, 5910 S. 581h St, Suite C, lincoln. NE
bulloo, presented the snnual Electric D1strlbu- 68516; Omaha Builders Exchange, 4255 S. I
tion~~I:ft~ meeting at 8:32 PM., ~~~~2S~ir~~"~~iIS N6r.~~~~~:' '~E ~~~t; I

~ and Council Pre&ldent Heier resumeQ toe Constructlon.Market Data, 1',4707 California.
meeting. , Omaha, NE 68154; and may ,be obtained from I

Georgia Janssen, Senior Citizens Coordl~ the ottlca of the Special Engineer, Olsson As-
nator, presented '"the annual Senior Citizens sociates, 61 1 NBC Center" Lincoln, NE 68508, I
Department report for a charge of $30.00 per se~ which wJJl not be

Vern,SChulz, Supt of Public Works, pre- refunded. Unsuccesslul bidders are requested I
sented the .nnual Public Works Department to return the plans and specifications.
report. . - Wayne State College reserves the right ,to I

------c~~~=~:~:,mNEBRiSKA;--'=~~~f:~~~~~e~~~~rd~~~!-~-
By: M.yor By order of t,he Board of Trustees of ~e.

braska State College~, Wayne State.College._
(8) Don.ld J, Mash, Pruld.nt

(Pub!. March 23, 30. April 6)

Legal Notices.
PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE ORDlN"NCE NO. 12.1~ INVITATION FOR BIDS AIIb..~Ile... lor Ihl. legel: PS-P.reonol Sa,,'_, OE-o.....llng E......_;-_..,..

_~Notice.Ja"""'etiy-glventhat-lhe_wa}'lle IN THE COUNTY _COURT_QE WAYNE AN ORDINANCE CREATING SIDEWALK The City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will receive pU.., ""'''.1.''.1., ER.Equlpm.nlR.nl.I, CO-C.plt., Outl.y., RP·R.",,''', RE.
County A••e.sorhilltilled with Ih8W.~y:iine""'~C=OU'!!Nl'Y~~NEl!MSRJ\----~-~----lMP~~=~tilo2:OO-P-M·'loeatlimll~992"at.-Il.lmbu_menl. _
Co,evul.nltyonCole,r1<thaecerti...fieca••lmloennlntdirocallstinhgatshaLl!.'"n E.tal~ 0' MABEL RUTH NOAKES, De· THE 'OIlY OFWAYNE,NEBRASKA. DE· tho City Offi""s, atwhlch time ""dpl_jjJljj~ :=="'W",,;¥'HlfcouIrtY--BOAIIii:~Ei!lNG.~ -- --;:--'- .. -

_ ""ased. SCRIBING THE PROPERTIES INCLUDED will be publicly opened and'all bid price. reed !. W.yn., Ni.UQ·.
completed as of April 1. 1992. Nollce. have Estate No. PR 91-31 WITHIN SAID DISTRICT. ANO PRO\lID· aloud lor furnishin9 labor. malerials, :and per- . ......h 31, 1112 .
been mailed 10 tho record owner of every pie"" Noll"" Is hereby 91ven that a final accounl ING FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF lorming ali ne""ssary work 101 construction 01 The Wayne County Board 0' CommlsBiOllors met In e sp&<;lal ....lon at 1:30 p.m.• Tuelday,
of real estata WhIcl1 was a......d at a higher ""d report 01 administration. ""d a Petition lor CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN. the projec, entilled "Wainul Stree, .Improve- March 31, 1992 In the Courthouse mee1Ingroom.'
flgure than at the previous assessment / complete senlement and determination of In- BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Cou'n- ments, Wayne, Nebraska, 1992, Dlstnct 92- Roll caIt waa anaw&red by Chairmlll') Poaplahll, Members Belermann and Nfasen, and Clerk

Protests are available at the Wayne County herltance tax have been filed and are set for ell 01 the City of Wayne, Nebmaka, 01.~ , Rnn.
Assessor's office and may be filed with the hearing In the County Court of Wayne County, Section 1. There 18 hereby created within The project is brietly described as follows: Advance nodce 0' tIllI o~llng was published In th. Wayne Herald, aolegal newlpaper,"bI1
Wayne County Board of Equalization between .Nebraska, located at Wa'ine, Nebraska, on the City 0' Wayne, Nebraska, Sidewalk Im- Approximately 2,06~_square ~ards 6" Portland March 28, 1992. !

April 1, 1992 and April 30, 1992. April 23, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock p.m. provement DI.1rict No. 92·01, the locations 01 Cement concrete pavement with related con- The agenda was approved on motion by NISsen. seconded by Belermann; RoIi ...11 vote: NI..
The Wayne County Board of Commission- Evelyn L. McDermott, which are 88 ~Iowa: struction work. L sen-Aye, Belent1lll'\noAye, Poeplahll-Aye. No Nays.

ers will convene as a Board of Equalization on _P_ers.o.nal. ""Bj!~~n~~FJetltlon.r A. The East and West sides of Logan Street Envelopes containing the bids' shall be Motion by. NI...."~ by Belerrnann to pursue an amended gl'8.n1: application, In the
Tuesday,. ApriL21, 1992 _~t 2:00y.~._ln the Duane W. Schroeder lromE1I8t7th Streetto-East-3rd-Street.- --- sealed-'and"must-be-accompaniedJ:ly. a bjd S9- am~,?70.oowith a conditional llabiKTlent that any remllinlng,lundl would be transferred,
Courthouse meeting room. A''-or-ney for PirSonal B. Th8--North--and-South----lidea-oLEasL6th._---Curit~s-described .irLl~aLagrap.h.~! .th~_ln· to the.':KMendty. Roll call vote: NIiIif1=Aye, ~ye;-PosptahlJoAye.No Nay.. I

Debra Finn Representallv81Pelllloner Street from MaIn Street to Logan Street. structions to Bidders. 'The security shall.be ·~--"MDtiOiffJy-Blf~n;-II8CondtxI·by-Nln8n;1hat.--pubH~~-:
Wayne CounlyClerk (PubL March 30, April 6, 131 C. The North and South .Id.. 01 Eaat 5th made payable '0 Ihe City Treasurer, Wayne, 1992,812:00 p.m. for pubHc Input on the a1tematlvo of ••tabU.h1ng a RegIonal Governing Board

(Pub!. April 6) 2 clips Stroot 'rom Main Street to Nebraaka Nebraska, as security Ihatlhe bidder to. whom and leasing the current facility. Roll call vole: !leIormonn-Aye, _Aye. PoapIshil-Aye. No Nays,

Abbreviations lor this legal: Ex, Expense; NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL D. ~u:eJOrth and South sides 01 East 4th ~'~U~I:~:~~~P~~~~:~: ~i~t~d~~Oa~~~~n~~~~~ :~~=E~the~:.~~'=:att;::u'to~1n:'~=ktDeten~servIceI,
~~;:e-'::~~~:G~~~::ri;~~~~I~~~:e1~: The Wayne Airport Authority ot the City 01 Stroot from Main Street to Dearborn required bond. andWHEREAS. -"dl1IonaIfunda are _.ON lor con"nued operation and transition 10 a "~Ional

Wayne will accept bids for. cash rent 01 Street Plans and specifications are on file in the 1;&1 'IV , U 'ROW

services; Su, SUpplies. agricultural land_owned by the City. The tract of E. The North and South aides 01 East 3rd oflice of the City Clerk; lincoln Builders Bu- Juwnlle Detention Center, and . ,
land Is located at the Municipal Airport ""d Street lrom Main Street 10 Windom reau, 5910 S. 58th SI.. Suile C, lincoln, Ne- WHEREAS. the Wayne County Board .upports a Regional ..lIWlnlle Detention center has eli-
contains approximately 1:'31 aeres 01 farmable Street _ _ __ _ brask.a 68~16; Omaha ,Builders· Exchange, rected th:at an Interlocal Agreement be drafted for review and a Public Hearing scheduled for AprIl
land. This tract 01 land has crop. restrictions F. The East and WeBt aides of Nebraska 4255-5. 94th ~rL Omaha, Nebraska 68154, 7~1992;8J200p:m., _ _ - --, - - -0_- - __

because o!iocation ""d construction. Bids will Street from East 3rt! Streel to East 5th FoW. Dodge, 11422 Miracle Hills Dr.. Omaha, NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOlVED. that DevIdM. Griffith & A88OcIe1eO be dl,_", pre.
be opened at 7:15 P.M. on the 13th 01 Ap~I, Street Nebraska 68154; Construction Marker Data, pare an amended Grant Application in the amauntof $66.270,00 to be _submitted to the Nebras~
1992. at the Airport meeting room. Sealed bld~ G. The East and West sides of Windom 14707 California, Omaha. NE 68154; and may Crime Commlaslon Immedlately for their mnalderation, with unused funds to be translerred to the
may be submitted to the City Treasurer until Street from East 3rd Streel to East 5th be obtained from th!3' office 01 the Special Engi· Regional Juvenile Detention center.
that time. The Airport Authority reserves the Street neer Olsson Associates, 61 1 NBC Center. Ron caJI votB: Nissen-Aye, 8ekMmann-Aye, PospIshll-Aye. No Nays.
right to reject any and all bids. H. The East and West sides 0' Walnut Street linc~ln, Nebraska 68508, lor a charge of David Warnemunde, warnemunde Insurance & Real Estate, discussed the bid specifications
"_,_ ,_ Wayne Airport Authority Irom East 4th Street" East 5th Street. $20.00 per sel which will not be refunded. Un- for the county Insurance package.

-----~------'~-\Publ:-April-e}--·Sec . of the ders are re uesled to return the The following dalma were audited and allowed:
properties, whereon .said sideWalks are located plans and specifications. N"fION-FAetI:fPf-FUNO:-Sa1arlee $' 388 00· AT&I DE *39.90; Brian',

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS and 10 be located are as 1oI1ows: The City 01 Wayno reserves the ri9ht to re- ApplIance, RP, $185.38: Cellular One, DE. $403.85: D.F. ~Io 0IIi0e Products. SU, $21.00; Di8J Net
Sealed bids for the construction of Airport Section 3. Within laid dlstricl, Improve- Ject allY and all bids and/or p'0rtions thereof OE, '89.67; Ecolab Peat Ellmlnation'servlcel, ClE, $2.1 :op';,5armers Feed & seed, OE, $8.00: Dee

Improvements at the Wayne Municipal Airport. menta shall be construction 01 sidewalk Im- and to waive informalities in bids su~mltted.. Gable. RE, $15.00: Jones Intercabl~l ER, $33.05; lyle's-Fire Extinguisher Service, CE, $66.00;
Wayne, Nebraska, will' be received by the provements, Including, the removal and, re- By Order uf the Mayor and City Council, M"8I1Y's sanitary service, CE, $30.00;"NE Dept. of SocIal services, CE, $59.44: Norfolk DallyJ~ews,
Wayne Airport Authority. at the City Municipal placement and ~ con.truction• .'econstrue- Wayne, Nebraska. DE. $39.01: OIIioeConneetlon, SU, $.84; PacN SaWl. DE. $509.06: Pamlda. SU, $21.54: Ron'e Ra-
BUilding (306 Peari Street) In the City Council tion. or repair of 4 wide and 5' Wide .Idewalk (s) Bob Csrhart, Meyor diD. RP,ER.$246.15; SlllVall T....I & Unen SUppty. DE, $24.75; Tha Thompson Co. Inc.• DE.
Chambers, In Wayne, Nebraska 88787 until and the con.truction of handicap curb ramps. City Seal $457.67: Travel,,", In.urance Co.. PS. $9.772.65: U.S. Wesl Communications. DE. $210.62: Wayne
12:15 p.m., local time, on April 24th. 1992, ""d Section 4. The Improvements provided by ATTEST: Csrol Brummond, City Clerk Co. Sheriff. RE, $9.95: Wayne Herald, DE. $20.97: Westem Pa"", & Suppty Inc., SU, $55.55: Zee
at lhat time publidy opened and read aloud. this ordinance shall be made In accordance (Publ. March 23. 30, April 6) Medical ~08sCo.tOE, $62.30.

In general, the Improvements on which with th~ plans and s~cUlcatlons prepared by Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nlss&n, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye, Nlssen-
bids are requested will require the following the engmeer of lhe City ID be approved by the LEGAL NOTICE Aye, PospIshiJ.Aye. No Nays.
construction: Mayor and City Council. Said Improvemen15 TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS CLAIMING AN
5ilft pmpamtign gnd shall be made 81 pub!1c cost, but !he City shall INTEREST IN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED STATE OF NEBRASKA I
Gradlrrq1grBynway HIS5-- n_ ~~fri~tm.~~~~iria::~=~-:rr~~~J=~ BEAl£SIATE"~- ...."o_-~ __ __

93,550 C.Y. Unclassified Excavation. .. provided b~ law The City will ahare up 10 Lots Seven (7), EI9ht (8),l'lIne (9f.Ten
55 Acres Airport Seodlng. 50% fthe stol' lacin reconstructln or (10), Eleven (11) and Twelve (12), Block
Site preparation, drainage, and other repal~ng S:d sld::alks ~th the re8~iive Five (4). First Addition to the City of Carroll,

~:~~~r~te;;'~lng shall be pl"equallfled property owners. . REA~~~~~~~'r<~~=~ka,
for the construction classification -grading- or S:tior;~The p=rt ~n8lSting:~~~._ You are hereby notified that on the.5th day
-general- as required by the General Provisions s~bed~ 0 thl ~nance ~ :;eme"bjectto limited of March, 1992, Laura Fredrickson filed her
Specifications. s ~ s I . petition In the District Court of Wayne County,

Plans and specifications lor the work may referendum for a period of thirty days after the Nebraska, against you, the object and prayer
be seen and information secured at the office first publication, which may be In pamphlet 01 which Is to quiet title in her, LB~ra Fredrick~
of the City Clerk, City Municipal Building, form, of thl~lnoj""ce.:::: aller such~hl~, son, 10 the rea' estale above specifically de"
Wayne Nebraska' at the Nebraska Depart- day period, pr sets measures r at scribed as against you and each of you. You
ment 0; A8ronauti~8. G8ner~1 Aviation Build. :=~~~~t be subject to any further right of are required to answer said petition on or be-

Ing, lincoln Municipal Airport, and at the office PASSED AND APPROVED this 31s1 day 01 fore the 8'h day 01 May, 1992.
01 the Engineer, HWS Engineering Inc., 825 'J" Mardi. 1992. Old; ~n~:~e:;
Street, P.O. Box 80358, Lincoln. Nebraska THE CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA ..
88501 (402) 479-2200. Copies of documents. B e Ro":'rt A Carhert 223 Msln
not Including referenced documents, may be Y ( ) . M. or Wayne, NE 88787
obtained from the Engineer for a deposit of y (402) 375~3~85
$50.00 one-hell 01 which will be refunded lor AnEST: (PubL March 16,23,30, Apnl6)
each undamaged set returned or If a bid Is (.) C.rol J. Brummond
submitted. eM, CI.rk

As an evidence of good laith In submitting a
proposal for this work, the Contractor must file
with Its proposal and In a separate sealed en·
velope, a certified or cashiers check on a sol
vent bank or a bid bond made payable to the
Wayne Airport Authority 01 Wayne, Nebraska,
in an amount not less than 10% of the total
amount bid.

The right Is reserved to waive all technicali
ties ""d reject ""y or all bids.

The successful bidder shall be required to
lurnlsh separate performance and payment
bonds, each In an amount equal to 100% of the
contract.

The bidder must specifically agree not to
dls~imlnate-agalnst any recipients. of services
on basis 01 race, mlor, religion, national origin,
sex, handicap or age, and not to discriminate
against any employees or applicant for em·
ployment on the basis of race, color, religion,
national orIgin, sex or otherwise qualified
handicapped statUs.

By o.rde~, ..of th~ Way_ne Airport Authority.
Wayne, Nebraska.

- -Dated-at Wayne-, -Nebfaska,-thla-2-nd---day of
April. 1992.

4;BNews '. . . ..' Artist's sculp.lure 'in
HELPING HANDS theme booth. A movie party Was ... .. '. '.' . '. . . ..'

---~'1>enn1s-Vanrtouten-1amil}r-tnmlarIel wal d .alld mehibers---lfTncrg:'. 'es'"".7'~.'#''''I''l'-c-1I---'7---'--'.-'-----;-:
hosted the March 29 meeting of viewed 'Shipwrecked.' .... ..... .' .. ' '. ·7~.'~AIIIUI:l
Helping Hands 4-H Club. I The next meeting will be April '. '. . '.. '., . • '" .....-

A banner committee .was 26 in the Robyn Fleer home. .... .' '. . . . 80 SC:o ts St P I' Ch h 7'
formed with Beth Bloo!!'1LeIILa~c Demo~stratlons will be given by ... Ray Replogle ofW~ynewill' hav.e ...;. lowa.CI.ty,-lowa,to,Wayne~Twenty~· -, y u -'---:, lIIJ..S.~ESoli~RII;--?-C:-- ~ _

'-·--;-nr.nrI1Tlll1;<fl1~N;cJ<,1fI0gNii;lennyFteer~mR'iifiil'1f=.~!-!J~Jpj!L~..:!!'£.~J!d oj!' an:'::;;W~~will ba.ve over30_pieces '. -9 '_ ~"

Van Houte.·n, Jenny Fleer. an.d M.ary Bloomfield. . eXh.l.bltlon.• ,H...I..S..... copper ...80.. W.iYf.. W.'.Yl.i.11 or..arro.r...o.n a.rspraTWlil..Y'I.... cn.iTrii.cue.. O~Mg~~r~'"~ til. .
Muhs. The group al~odisc_~sed a Mary Muhs, news reporter. rri~'wiUbepart of the~lmageS_ ph.ot?graphs, prints, pottery, ases, e st ':EDNES:" APRILS

92 exhibition. pamtlngs, sculpture and' mixed A CI b K 6-th - - d- -N' tl ,-.-, I--·
rd
··· - .- ---- _0. -• ,-'- .' . " media vvana. u, • gra e,.a qna Gua Armory, 6:45 p.m.

D:----- --··-~ ..--·~·t'r'+- . ~..J'lmages 92: a regional jurled '. . ".. . . s.t\TURDAY, APRIL 11· .. eanS 13 l. an-no'unceu-"-'-111:\"e-att-exhil!itilm-s.ponsOO!d~bY---,---------,--,----, 9tti !lr!!.!l_~an~ ..£~I1.tl!.S~ Norfol~, Ba.m.' .
. ---- . _H!.!l~lll,}d. C:~I1l.'l:lUnity Co;lIege,. The juror for the 'Images 92' A~ testing --1----- ----. ---.--..----- ---

Two hundred and forty-eight graduate of Neligh Oakdale High -rhghlana, Kan.,wdlbl!lleld In1'Ost- exhibition-Is -Marlr);"--Spenter;--- . -- -- ~UNDAY.SA1.uRDAY.AP.RIL~18 . __
students have been named to the School. . Gallery on the ~!=C .campus April Curator of Art. for Yellow Freight _ ,C~2SE-UPtrip to Washh\gtonD.C.
academic deans list at Briar Cliff . .' he exhibition IS 0 en to all . ~,J.n.t...J:!_~ holds a Master..~f .' '. I.
College. Some of the students are Another Is Richard Brandow of artlst;s 18years ofa!le 6r 0 er re,. Arts degree from th~University 0 -any-,correctionso......additil:ms-to-thls-llsting please ~Qn
from the, Wayne Herald coverage Laurel. siding .In Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska Wisconsln.Madlson In art history. Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 37S',3455 (w~rk)and leave a
area_ To be eligible for the dean's list, and Iowa. . He has. a diverse background in-the m.essage. Deadline Is Thursday! noon. Each calendar will Include a

Among them was Rebecca students must have a 3.5 grade Entries' ~Include work_fromWi. arts. serving as an"lnstructor, lec' schedule oh!Yentsfor. the next week, 0C:: -'

Rakow Sprouls. a junior, who is-a point average-on a 4.0_scale. chita, _Kan_to. Columbia,. Mq.,to_ turer-and researcher.
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HELP WANTED

------------

i.·.·.··.~.H.Yc..S·~ •.~.I~.~·~' •·••"•••··1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln .I. MartIn, M.D.

Gary .I. Westl PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne. Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P,
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

EVENING Line Cook. Experience pre
ferred. Wililrain . ht erson. Full time but
will C\Onsider pert-time, wages tng
on experience. Norfolk Country Inn.
Please phone for appointment. 371
4430, M30

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Man

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main' Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37&-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Newcastle Public
School, Box 187,

Newcastle, NE 68757.

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E, KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375.2020 Wayne•. ME

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

MAGNUSON FAC$; D.F.Hehner, M.D., FACS. Padi·
---------== -- -alrlcs:"-R~a,-M,{)~AAI1,-D•..BJD--

EYE CARE men Berg, M.D., FMFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FMFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. DUdley, M.D.; Psyc~iatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

~

OB/QYN Clinic - Reymond Schulte MD, omeh.
ORTNOPEDIc/sPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - tNEW)

Ronald Neumann MD, Omaha David Brown, MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDtC CLINIC -Devld Mever, Keem.y
UROLOGY CLINiC - c.ell T. Sromfield MD, L1ftcoln
EARS/NOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Thoma.... Tegt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOQY CLINIC - ". T. Baller MD, Sioux City

Allan Mana'an MD. Sioux City DI..e w.rth MD. Sioux City
---- Wlilla... Wanner MD. Sioul CIW--------

o.vld Zuehlke MD. Sioux City. > ....G-
Stev. Zumbrun MD, Sioux City.· ..

QASTROENTEROLOQY CLINIC 
~am•• HartJe MD. Sioux City

ALLERQY CLINIC - CNEW) " ....e. 0991e MD, Sioux CIty
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ".C. Michalak, MD, Sioux City

Mlch.el Pana MD, Sioux City tNEW)
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - ateve Samuelson, MD, F"'mont

(HEW)

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
To .erv. you bett.r the follOWing Out Patl.nt Clinic••
Service. and/or Mobil. S.rvlc.. ara avallabl. at the
Provld.nc. M.dlcal C.nter In Wayn•• For mora Inlor
matlon contact your locat phyatclan or Provld.nc.
Medical Centar 1375.3800). Aak for .lth.r Loul........
ne.a, Joan Wast or Marcil. Thoma••

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE TIlE SUN

SERVICES:
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound. CT scan Imoblle) ..

Sist., Kevin H.rm.en RAT .. Robert Walke" MD Chl.f Radiologlat
Phyalcal Therapy efull time) .. Diane ...t....on. RPT
Cardlac- R_.blUhitlon---1'..ni Munter, AN .. Pam MaUh._•• RN
Dietitian .. Kristin H.I....., AD
Life Line .. SI.t.r Monica Back.. AN
Sp.ech Th.rapy Mlch.l. Dudley. 9lP. Norfolk
Ho.plc... Wanda Kucera
Laboratory - 24 hour ..rvlce, Ellabeth Mohr. ASCP ..
~ohn Scott MD, Supervl.or
Home H.alth C......

T.rr1 Munter, AN .. Donna "acobsen, LPN .. Kathy 081.r, RN
Ambulance Servlc... Loul.....n....., RN
Social Servlc. Coordinators .. VeFlyn Anderson, AN & "oan W..t. lPN
ECHOCARDIOQRAPHY ·-VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS ·Robert Benthack MD 'Benjamln Martin MD

.WIIII. WI..man MD ....m•• Lind.. MD .Dav. Felb.r YD
Phy.lelan'. A••I.tant .Oa" W••t, PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/QYN 'Kelth Vrblcky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY ·Oordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

.,,-=lQwcasue-::.RlIbu.e_.="'" __._IID.i.JL;clla!!.... openIng "fc)t
School Is accepting backup bookkeeper. \,;OUIO "--'._'~.'

applications for the be full time for someone
. who has good communlco-

following. teaching tlo,\ sl<lIIs with customers.
position for the 1992·93 Experience or training .In

school year. computerized accounting
'f/2t1me'elementary -andr:"qulred. _Must be ah.le to
JUnior high vocal music. .Keepa roll set of account·

. Ing records for small agrl-
Apphcant must be business. Ptease send reo
properly endorsed. sume to P.O. Box 70C,

Please send leiter of Wayne, NE 68787.
application, resume, and

.credentlals to
Su erlntendent.

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
house, clean family. Have references.
Call 375·4426 after 5 p,m, or leave a
message. M23tf

-,.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
COMMERCIAl- LOTS

Two large lots on East
Highway 3S -

INVITATION TO BID
Contractors wanted for home weatherization for approximately 350
homes in the following counties: Antelope. Burt. Cedar, Cuming. Dako·
tao Dixon. Dodge. Knox. Madison. Pierce, Stanfon. Thurston, Wayne
and Washington. Must furnish materiais, labor and equipment tor all
types of infiltration and insulation work. A pre·bidding meeting will be
held April 16, 1992 at 9:30 a.m, at Goldenrod Hills Community Services
Office, Wisner, NE, Contractors new to the program wishing to bid
MUST attend this meeting,
Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod Hills C,S, Office. 1119
Ave, E,. Wisner. NE by 4:40 p.m, April 30. 1992. Bids Will be accepted
for one year. Bid information and speCifications are available af thiS of·
fice. Contact the Weatherization Administrator at (402) 529·3513,

An Equal Opportunity Agency, Program is 100% Federally Funded,

10,000 Sq. Ft
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sew.r, wst.r, &stre.t pi'ovld.d $13,950

Furnace contractors interested in bidding on furnace repair work includ
ing services on combustion gas heating systems: efficiency/safety in
spections, minor/major furnace repair and furnace replacements.

Work will be in the following counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming.
Dakota, Dixon, Dodge. Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston,
Wayne and Washington. Contracts may be awarded In one or more of
the above counties,

Bid specifications are available at Goldenrod Hills Community Services.
Weatherization Department, Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791 For more in
formation, contact the Weatherization Administrator, (402) 529-3513,

Equal Opportunity Agency,
Program is 100% Federally Funded,

INVITATION TO BID

West Point. NE 68788

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work·
ers at its West Point, Nebraska. beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Startlng rate of $7.00 per. hour with a .20¢ increase

every !l0- da~is1.ip to a base of$lr.157hour
'Quick Start - quailifled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour pl\!l' skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentalIVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid HOlidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
II you're looking for full time. permanent employment and meet fhe crite
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

,MagnUioii-:Ey-e"eire:1IrcreatTif~tUrm2d~~
p()sltlon. We are iiee!dng an Individual who Is team
oriented and workS weD with others. In order to proVide
the new staff member with a working knowledge of the
entire ofDce and related procedures, cross training wlU
occur in ourdespensary, contact lens and reception are-

-as;-Ifjouanflfi-u:reste4 bt this career-opportuDlty.eplease
submit a cover letter and resume toMagnusonEyeC8re.
_0-B0x309,'_wayne, NE.,upon review of the resume an

Interview wlU be scheduled(w1th quaUfied individuals.
All resumes must b!l~receivedno later thanAprll15th. .

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

'Monday-FriOay,-8f9{}--kM,-4oG(}-P.,M.--f0E·MII"'----e--..,.-.lr--t

SPECIAL NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS

NU FOOTBALL or basketball tickets,
Fall '92 - willlrade for hunting rights fall
'92. Father and sons. 402-393-8241,

A2t4

. ~........' •... • ~~'-: ,Energyellicient, newer splitfoy.er fea. • YNEFAMlLY-P.RACTJCEG_ROUP. P,C,
-. . . 'u_1-bdtm-wIpessibla-4tR-1xl-.-,+-t-t- ---. ~.~~~. -,

, . 3/4 baths, family room. beautiful oak Willis .,.Wiseman;M.D. dames A;''1.1iiiI8i1;'''M;D;--. .'.' Land Co. . . . woodwork & cabinets, deck, new storage ...~ Dave Felber, M.D.
206 Main. Wayne. HE. bldg.lg closets & I·car attached garage 214 Pear' Street Wayne, NE 375.16001......__~3~"7~5~-3;!3~8~5~ .::w:/o:pen=er:"":,,,:"":".:"..:...:"..:"":.,,:,,..~.,,:..,,:.$5:9:.500=:.; Mours: Monday.Frlday,8.12 & 1:30.4:30. Saturday 8-12

EOE MIF

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You donlliave to go it alone.

We~e hereto help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909I/icki[aneS'uile10r

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 ".,.

For more information and to schedule an
interview in Hastings call:

Mark Headrick
between 8AM-8PM, Sunday or Monday.
Interviews wlll be conducted Friday, 4·10
In Hastings.

402-488-9135
INTER-STATE SERVICE

Equal Opportunity Company

-An exclusive proven·to·sell product
-Inlense company training and support
oQualified $1,500 fir,st month income

guarantee,
·Many bonuses and Incentives
-Overnight travel 4 nights a week in

Nebraska
-Friday, Saturday, Sunday your free time

WE OFFER;

SERVICES

SALES CAREER
MANAGEMENT
QPfJQ"ftTU,NlTV
FARM MARKET

1. Are you really making it?
2. Are your goals being met?
3, Are you really happy?

If not, pay close attention

We have an outstanding opportunity In
Nebraska for the right individuals. Our na
tional rompany has been In business over
15 years averaging a 46% growth per
year. Our people are extremely success
ful with a first year income potential of 52K
plus.

FOR RENT

ARENS STUMP 'REMOVAL. Free
estimates, Alvin Arens. 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F1Ot42

PRODUCTION
~~:' ~~~~onnecMl,"ag'iieiir"---III--."-~..---~-~·--..zWOR-KER-S.---._-
RR #3 Box #57 • '
WEST POINT, NE 68788
(402) 372·5401

--_.__ . --

® (Jr,;,~~!!:.!!~l;'=f!.~~~!J!,~·
1-10

'COMPETITIVE SALARY commensurate with experience.
If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

BOAT
FOR SALE

17-ft. open bow. older
pleasure boat with 85

h.p.E>veDrUde.tUt
trailer. good starter
boat. needs clean up

and tuned. $1.100 if we
do it or $1;000 Ifyou
do it. Call 3715-2789.

OCCUPAnoNAi:-HEA.LTHNURSE
--IBP,ioC:;-ihe natlon'siargest proceSSor of fresh beef liridpCItk is
curreotly:seeking a qualUied' RNfor a day time posnion working in our
Health Services Department at our Wes. Poinf,'Nebr. beef facilny.

. lQ!essional chosen for this posnion will be responsible
foraJrfacets,of oceupationahmliliCimJirTcTmlmg'-prR"iP1oyI1flfOl'
physicals, first-aid .treatment, hearing·test~ ergonomic' 'training,

HA-recordkeeping,_woIkers'J:ompensatipl1,. and. empIQY.'te.i,n~~~_
rance.

We offer an excellent benem package that includes:
·INsl.JRANCEBENEFITSfor you and your family.
'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.

_'C!SH_BO_NUSdependent upon personal perfo~mance.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Maytag Heavy Duty Dryer.

Electronic Dry Control,
full complement of sellings,

3 1/2 years old. Excellent condition,
- -~Iun!!J!"'9L.jgl!O~_
~can Di~o",ett'O'e~S",e",t,--'_II_.....FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed-

Maple, 4 malllchairs, oneextension roOl11 apar-lments.· Stove,
leaf, excellent condition. $90. ref.rlgerator, w,ater and gar-
Columbia ~o-Speed Bike. bage plcukp furnished. No

Excellenl condition. $75. steps, low utilities. Rent
Contact John G. Mnchell, based on Ir.come. Elderly,
375-26699·12 weekdays non-elderly, handicapped

375-4312 alterS or disabled may G:r
evenings and weekends. apply. _

Call 375-2322 or -.
1·800·762·7209. Ar~Ror.:.~~

CARDS OF THANKS

f== -~HEf;P-~N--Y:ED:.-
Great Dane Trailers of WaYl)e, Nebraska, is now
acceptlng-'applications for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean man·
ufacturing facility, with excellent benefits. As·
sembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
reJmlarw~gei,,-creasesto follow. Benefits In.
elude medical, ano·deductible dental program,

"penslon-plan,--vacation, holidays, attendance boo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in·
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne Plant or
the Nebraska .lob Service Office in Norlolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402·375·
SSM, EOE.

I WISH to thank all my friends and.
relatives who remembered me on my
100th birthday. with cards, flowers and
glftl. ThOle who helped with the
reception, the Care Cenlllr for !he use of
the West Lobby and their helping hand
were greatly appreciated. My family and I
wish to !hank eY91Yone for making my
day so special. 'God bless you all.
WarnerE~~andlamily. PO

THE FAMILY of Theresa Baier would
like to !hank you all for your loving care
shown to us at !he time of her death. A
very special thanks for the excellent
care the staff 01 !he Wakefield Health
Care Center' gave her. You people are
'tarrific. Thanks to Pastors Anderson and
Mahnken of !he Grace Lu!heran Church
and the ladies who served at the
reception. Your prayers and ours were
answered. May God reward you greatly.
Thanks loads from the families of
Theresa Baier. PO

FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 ba!h, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feel Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

POSTAL JOBS. Wayne Area, April 13
to April 17. Applications to be accepted
for the enlrance exam, Start $11.70/h"
For.apjllicationand exam information,
call 1-708-747-5495. 7aays- 2411<5urs.

A6t4

PROM DRESSES for sale. Call 375
4102 for more information. Md

A SINCERE !hank you to all my friends
and relatives for all the !houghts, cards.
I_rs and phone calls 1 lBOIlived for my

'~-~4l5tft-Ditthday;cFwas.~e<L.God

bIB" you aD. Anna Temme. PO

-tc'--+I-·...~W"ISK-tO-lbal)IL ..!!JIJ!!Y.!!.ne . for
!, remembering mewi!h luch beautiful
! cards and flowers on my Il4th birthdayI open houle at the care' center. Irs so
I nic8tO be remembered. God bless you
L a!I.~~; PO

!
!
~, .


